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Mrs. Alice Crapster Cox of Wash-

ington, D. C., is spending the week

with Miss Anna Galt.

Mrs. Harry Welty spent the past

week in Hagerstown, visiting her

sister, Mrs. M. Hammond.

Frank LeFevre, Blue Ridge Summit,

Pa., spent the week-end at the home

of his mother, Mrs. M. H. Reinclollar.

Miss Ethel Cromwell, of Baltimore,

was the guest for the week of Mrs.

Irene de Leon Love, of Love's Retreat.

Mrs. Royce B. Wilson, of Eldorado,

Md., spent last week visiting her sis-

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Mohney.

Mr. Ernest Smith was given a sur-

prise birthday party on Monday eve-

ning. A very enjoyable evening was

spent by all present.
--

Mrs. J. D. Hesson will return home

on Sunday after spending two weeks

with her son, Charles 0. Hesson and
family, at College Park, Md.

The guest minister at Trinity

Lutheran Church, Sunday, August 21

will be the Rev. Kenneth James, pas-

tor of St. John's Lutheran Church,

Littlestown.

,M,rs. George Bender and Mrs. Flora

Leister, spent last week in York, vis-

iting their daughter and sister, Mrs.

Chester Wolff. Mrs. Bender remained

for a few weeks stay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baumgardner,

Mrs. Virginia Sanders, Miss Mary

Alice Chenoweth and Mrs. Stanley

King, left Friday morning to spend

the week-end at Ocean City, Md.
--

Charles Witherow, Winston-Salem,

N. C. spent the week-end at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wantz,

and attended the Witherow Reunion

at Pine-Mar Camp, on Saturday.

Miss Edith Hess and Miss Hazel
Hess, Taneytown, and Miss Myrtle

Morris and Miss Nell Hess, Baltimore,

left Monday on a ten day trip which
includes Montreal and Quebec, Cana-

da.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Cooley, of
Detroit, Mich., who spent the past

three weeks visiting relatives and
friends in Taneytown, Baltimore and
Washington, returned home Tuesday
morning.

'Miss Mary Reindollar. Taneytown.
and school-mates Mrs. J. P. Feiser, of
Woodshoro, and Miss Emma French,
Frederick, will spend the week-end at
Allenberry, Pa., and attend Irving
College Reunion.

Guests during the past week at the
home of D. and Mrs. F. T. Elliot
were: Mr. and Mrs. David G. Button,
of California, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis T. Elliot, Jr. and son Teddy,
of Falls Church, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler, left last
Tuesday morning to spend six weeks
touring the Rocky Mt. National
Parks and the West Coast from
British Columbia to Tia Juana,

Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Feeser, spent
last week-end at Crestmont Inn,
Eagles Mere, Pennsylvania. While
there they visited their young son,
B. William Feeser, who is vacation-
ing for five weeks at Crystal Lake
Camps nearby.

A small plane crashed near Union
Mills, Monday afternoon after striking
a power line. The plane operated by
Albert H. Hasbrook aged .31 of Balti-
more was engaged in spraying the
corn fields on one of the farms of the
B. F. Shriver Company. The pilot was
seriously injured and was rushed to
the University Hospital, Baltimore.

Mrs. John D. Teeter. Frederick
Teeter, Mrs. William Teeter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Clingan and son
Robert, Taneytown, and Miss Vir-
ginia Teeter, Baltimore, attended the
wedding of Miss Frances Diane
Henderson and Mr. Edmund H.
Teeter, son of Mrs. Edmund H.
Teeter and the late Dr. Teeter, of
Jacksonville, Florida. The wedding
took place on Saturday 13th at 3 p.
m. in 'St. Patrick's Cathedral, New
York City. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the Ritz-
Carlton Hotel.

Miss Louella Sauble, Taneytown,
and Miss Charlotte Halter, Westmin-
ster, were hostesses at a linen show-
er given Thursday evening at the
former's home to honor Miss Mar-
garet Hitchcock whose marriage to
Mr. Frederick James Freeze will take
place on Saturday, at 3 o'clock in St.
Joseph's Church. Amid a color scheme
of pink and white, Miss Hitchcock op-
ened her many lovely and useful gifts.
Refreshments were then served to the
guest of honor and her many friends,
including Mrs. Lyman Hitchcock, Mrs.
John Eiker, Mrs. Charles Trout, Mrs.
Wilbur Bowers, Mrs. Sterling Selby,
Mrs. Joseph Clemm, Mrs. Wm. Rit-
tase, Mrs. Paul Halter, Miss Marion
Halter, Mrs. Ruth Sauble, Miss Lor-
raine Sauble, Mrs. John Harrier, Miss
Thelma Six, Miss Mariam Duble, Miss
Leah Hockensmith, Miss Charlotte
Halter, Mrs. Norman Sauble and Miss
Louella Salable.
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Fine Gesture in Entertain- Held its 1st Meeting on

ing by Taneytown Family

Three of the happiest children in
town are Lillian, age 10 years, Mar-
garet, age 8 years and Mary, age 7
years, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

John Galuppo, 48th Street, New York
City, who are spending two weeks at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shri-

ner, E. Baltimore St.
These Fresh Air children are en-

joying the country through a pro-

gram sponsored by the Herald Tri-

bune of N. Y. C. and the gracious
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Shriner.

We received the following letter

from the girls:
"A teacher from the Hartley House

took us to the Pennsylvania Station

and we waited for the train to go to

Maryland. We met Mrs. Shriner in

Baltimore and Mr. Shriner met us

after work and brought us up to Tan-

eytown. We saw people swimming

in the middle of the lake.
When we got to Taneytown we went

over to see Mrs. Brower on Aug. 7;

we saw Mr. Brower unmilking the

cows and we saw the calf eating.

We saw the 7 little pigs eating their

dinner.
We saw hens and roosters flying

away. We like it up here. We walk-

ed to town. Mrs. Shriner•cut three

roosters heads off, we ate chicken en

Saturday. We went for lots of rides

with Mr. and Mrs. Shriner. We get

Mrs. S., mail for her, we bring in
her groceries, we do dishes. It would

be nice if other folks would come

down from New York City to Mary-

land in the summer. Elizabeth Show_

er is coming down to play with us.

From
LILLIAN.
MARGARET

MARY.

LARGE BARN BURNS

Fire of an undetermined origin de-

stroyed the large bank barn of

Gruver Morelock near Tyrone, short-

ly before noon on Wednesday. The

farm on which the barn was located

was tenanted by Mr. Morelock's son

Allen T. Morelock. "
Firemen from Westminster, Taney-

town and Pleasant Valley battled the

blaze which is believed to have start-

ed by spontaneous combustion in an

area where hay was stored.
Firemen fought the flames for

more than an hour until the struc-

ture collapsed shortly before noon.

No estimate is announced on the loss

which was partly covered 1,y insur-

ance.
Mr. and Mrs. .Morelock were aid-

ed by neighbors and passing motor-

ists in • rescuing a heifer and some

pigs and chickens which were in the

barn when it ignited. Farm equip-

ment stored in the barn, was lost.

Included was a corn picker, harrow,

small trailer and a rotary hoe.

An adjoining tile silo also was

gutted by the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. Morelock said that

the 40x85 foot barn was filled with

several hundred bushels of wheat

and a hundred bushels each of barley

and oats.

KIWANIS NEWS

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club met

Wednesday evening at Taney Inn with

President, John Skiles, presiding.

Group singing was held by Kiwanian

Raymond Wright with Mrs. Geo. L.

Harrier at the piano.
County Commissioner Walter V.

Bennett was the guett of Dr. T. H.

Legg.
President Skiles reported' that the

crab and shrimp feed was a financial

success netting the club $251.74.

A program was presented by Ma-

rian Martin and Caroline Shriner

who told of their recent attendance

at the 4-H Club meeting held at

College Park, Md. This meeting was

of a 5-day duration, every hour taken

up with certain activities. The young

ladies very ably and in an interesting

manner told of the fine work done

by the clubs at the annual meeting

at the University of Maryland. Car-

roll County had an attendance of
seventy-three persons present and
was third in registration for this
meeting. Frederick county was first
in attendance.
The meeting next week will be in

charge of Kiwanian Robert Polley.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY HOLDS BABY

SHOWER

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Mo-
nocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918,
Harney, Md., held a surprise baby
shower on Aug. 3, at the home of Mrs.
Morris Haines, in honor of Mrs.
Louise Strickhouser.
The living room was attractively

decorated with cut flowers, and a
large basket trimmed in pink and
blue, which was filled to overflowing
with gifts.
After the opening and showing of

the presents Mrs. Strickhouser ex-
pressed her thanks to all the ladies
of the Auxiliary.

Refseshmertts were served con-
sisting of sandwiches, pickles, pota-
to chips, cake, cookies, nuts, fruit
punch and ice cream.
Those present were: Mrs. Louise

Strickhouser, Mrs. Morris Haines,
Miss Hazel Haines. Mrs. Lulu Mar-
shall, Mrs. Ben Marshall, Miss Arlene
Selby, Mrs. Ralph Vaughn, Mrs.
Charles Bridinger, Mrs. David Hess,
Mrs. •Dewey Orner, Mrs. Raymond
Reynolds Mrs. Ray CFverholtzer, Mrs.
Norman 'Selby, Mrs. Luther Harner,
Mrs. Laura Slaybaugh, Mrs. Melba
Raycob, Mrs. Richard Leister and
sons, all of Harney.

SOCIETY PICNIC Thursday, August 11th

Trinity Ladies Hold Outing at
Big Pipe Creek Park

'Twas an impressive setting for
the out-door meeting of the Women's
Missionary Society of Trinity Luth-
eran Church at Pipe Creek Park, on
Thursday evening, Aug. 11. The gra-
cious leafiy bowers of the elegant
old trees spoke gracefully of God's
goodness, and the gentle fragrance of

'the surrounding woodland seemed to
breathe an evening blessing. ,
The Society of St. James Luther-

an Church of Union Bridge. were
honor guests and the number of
members and visitors present totaled
close to one hundred.'
The president Mrs. E. E. Baum-

gardner extended greetings, and wel-

comed the Union Bridge Society of
which Mrs. Esther Kelly Fogle is

president. Mrs. Fogle responded as-id
introduced her members individually
to the assemblage.
The theme of the lesson used was

"Frontiers in Liberia" led by Mrs.
Margaret Nulton. The meeting op-

ened with hymn "This is my Father's
World." The Scripture lesson was
read by Mrs. Cora Duttera and pray-
er was offered by Mrs. Ellis Ohler.

Mrs. John Hoagland gave an inter-
esting review of work being achiev-

ed in the Liberia's Field. Mrs. W.
0. lbach reported on the recent

Summer School conducted on the
campus of Hood College, Frederick,

Md., at which she was a student.
Three Negro Spuirituals "In My

Father's House„', 'Keep the Faith'

and "There's a great Change" were

sung by Miss Edith Hess, Miss Dor-
othy Alexander and Mrs. Francis T.
Elliot.
Mrs. Hampson, a former Synodical

officer was present and spoke briefly.
Following the program a supper

of sandwiches, salads, ice cream,

cake, coffee and. ice tea was served
by the committee in charge of Mrs.
A. D. Alexander.

MRS. F. T. E., Sec'y.
•

SHOTGUN ASSAILANT PUT ON

PROBATION

A TaneytoWn man, who was accus-

ed of wounding a friend with two

blasts of a shotgun last month, was

given a 'three-year suspended sen-

tence and placed on probation Mon-

day in Westminster.
Chief Judge James E. Boylan, Jr.,

sitting in the Circuit Court for Car-
roll County, imposed the suspended
sentence against William Sinclair, 42.
The Taneytown man previously had
confessed the assault upon Robert
John Hoyle, also of Taneytown, in

Taneytown on the night of July 21.

Hoyle was wounded in the left arm

and one of the pellets entered his ab-
domen. He was treated at Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, for the
wound, but since then his whereabouts
is unknown.
Judge Boylan sentenced the Man

on the *charge of assault with a dead-
ly weapon. Another charge of as-
sault with intent to kill was not
pressed.
In suspending the sentence, Judge

Boylan listed three provisions Sin-

clair must abide by if he wants to

stay out of jail. They are: He must
get rid of the gun used in the shoot-
ing; remain on good behavior during

the three years; and abstain from in-

toxicants.
If Sinclair violates any of the three

provisions, he will be sent to the Ma-
ryland House of Correction to serve

the full time.

BUS TRIP TO ORPHANAGE

The Taneytown E. U. B. Church
is sponsoring a bus trip to the Quincy
Orphanage and Home, this Sunday,
Aug. 21, leaving the church after the
Sunday School period. There will be
the regular S. S. sessions. A basket
lunch is to be brought along and it
will be served at the Orphanage on the
campus. There is a program being
arranged to be given to the old folk,
who are not able to attend the
Quincy church service, in the after-
noon. The buildings will be opefied
to the group for a visit by all who
wish to see what the orphanage is
doing for the children and the old
folk in the home.

This trip is to take in the summer
church camp for the people of the E.
U. B. Churches of the Pennsylvania
Conference at Camp Penn, at Old
Forge. Some time will be permitted
to visit the camp and then the trio
will be finished by going through
the grounds of the Mt. Alto Sanator-
ium and to Gettysburg, not visiting
the battlefield, then home to Taney-
town at the starting point. Several
busses are chartered for the trip.

LADIES AUXILIARY HESSON-

SNIDER POST

There was an interesting meeting
of the Auxiliary on Tuesday evening
with the president, Mrs. Anna Mae
Otto presiding. After old business
was taken care of much interest was
displayed of the future activities for
the members in their endeavors for
the Legion Home.
The recent wiener roast was en-

joyed by all and the atmosphere was
delightful and cool at Big Pipe Creek
Park. There were several out of
town guests present.

There will be a special meeting
held this coming Tuesday night at
7:30 and all members are requested
to be present.

The newly organized Auxiliary of
the local Volunteer Fire Department
held its first regular monthly meet-
ing on Thursday evening, August 11
with an excellent attendance.
The president, Mrs. Ethel Garber

presided. Meeting opened by group
singing "America the Beautiful" fol-
lowed by the Scripture reacting, and
prayer offered by the chaplain, Mrs.

F. T. Elliot. Reports of the secretary
Mrs. Catherine Clingan and treasurer
Mrs. Thelma Frock were read and
accepted. Among communications
read by the secretary was a letter
of congratulation from Congressman
William E. Bolton. A registration of
new members was conducted. Mem-
bers of the Firemen were present in-

cluding Mr. Donald Tracy, president
and Mr. David Smith, vice-president.

They spoke briefly regarding State
and County dbligations, and made

gracious offers to assist in meeting
them.
The chair-women and committees

previously appointed were called
upon by the president for suggestions

regarding the duties and regulations

of each. Among other suggestions
Mrs. David Smith proposed a sale of
home-prepared foods to be held in

the near future, and Mrs. Samuel C.

Ott suggested graceful ways of re-
membering the sick.

It was discussed and decided that

the Auxiliary comprise a community

club, rather than to be confined only
to the Firemen's families. All ladies

of the district, over 16 years are in-
vited to join this most worthy and
vital organisation. Indeed the loyal

Firemen have been much appreciated

for many years, and now the women-

folk have an opportunity to show
that appreciation in a practical way.

The charter will remain open for at

least 90 days from time of organiza-

tion.
It was stated at the organization

meeting by Mrs. Steitly one of the

State organizers of Union Bridge,

that Taneytown was one of the two
remaining towns in Carroll County
which was without an Auxiliary. That

fact was not so good to hear.
The regular meetings are scheduled

to be held on the 2nd Thursday eve-

ning of each month at 8 o'clock Day-
tight Saving Time andi at 7:30
o'clock Standard Time.
The meeting was closed by the

Lord's prayer prayed in unison.

BROTHERHOOD HOLDS MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
Trinity Lutheran Brotherhood net

Thursday evening. Harry Dougherty
chairman of the Stewardship Com-

mittee presided. Hymn singing was

led by David Smith, James Fair ac-

companing at the piano. Scripture

was read by Doty Robb; Prayer was

presented by Franklin Fair.
The topic for the month "Ths

Christian Church in Leisure Time"
was presented by Harry Dougherty

with added comment by Carroll Heys
and Franklin Fair.

President Franklin Fair had
charge of the business meeting which

followed.
James Fair a member of the game

committee reported on the much im-
proved condition of the softball dia-
mond which included recent grading;

also of the numerous games of soft-

ball recently played and scheduled to
be played.
Franklin Fair called to our atten_

tion an invitation from St. Johns
Brotherhood of Littlestown to meet
with them Tuesday evening, August
23rd. Members will meet at the
church at 6:15 P. M.

Trinity Lutheran Brotherhood will
be host to York Brotherhood on Sept.
21st. It is the wish that our Broth-
erhood will ,display a fine attendance
as a fine program is in assurance.
The meeting closed with the pray-

ing of the Lord's prayer.

ACCIDENTS ARE COSTLY

A traffic statistical report from
the Maryland Traffic Safety Commis-
sion for the month of July 1949 shows
28 killed, 908 injured, $1170 property
damage accidents. During the same
month last year, 40 persons were
killed, 982 injured and property
damage accidents $1073.
The Financial Responsibility Di-

vision for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1949 shows the total amount
of property damage loss as reported
to that division $6,112,578.00. Add
to this figure the loss of wages—
doctor's fees—pain and suffering for
all those injured during a compara-
ble period. It is estimated the citi-
zens of the State of Maryland are
out-of-pocket in an amount in excess
of $18,000,000.00. How can the ir-
retrievable loss of the fathers, moth-
ers and children be expressed in dol-
lar value?

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dale P. Tritt to Betty P. Weary,
Carlisle, Pa.
David Henry Hoover to Ruby Ar-

lene Jamison, Spring Grove, Pa.
Edward S. Lukens to Sophia C.

Little, Gettysburg, Pa.
Merle E. Senft to Betty L. Berk-

heimer, Spring Grove, Pa.
Donald A, Dayhoff, to Charlokte

H. Haines, Detour, Md.
Peter Paul Faleski to Frances

Fuhrman, Zion Grove, Pa.
John Brandford Gibson to Ruth

Ann Lee, Westminster, Md.
James Joseph Eder to Nancy

Louise Beamer, Elkton, Md.
Edgar Thomas Logue to giiirley

Irene Snowden, Westminster, Md.
Harry Allen Johnson to Emma

Louise Diven, Baltimore, Md.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
AUGUST MEETING

School Will Open Tuesday,
September 6th

The Board of Education met for its
August meeting on August 16, at 10
A. M., with all members present. The
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved and the listed
bills ordered paid. The teacher list
which had been prepared and sub-
mitted was approved and ordered
given to the newspapers for publica-

tion along with other news releases
relating to new jeachers and changes
within the county teaching core. A
report was given relating to securing
a water supply from the Springfield
State Hospital. Since the cost of
securing this supply was too great
a motion was made and passed that

steps be taken to improve the exist-
ing water supply at the Sykesville
school to take care of the need in the
new building.
The Board gave approval for the

appointment of Patricia McLaren to
a one year scholarship at Western
Maryland College. Approval was
given by the Board for the complet-

ion of the extension of the cafeteria
at the Uniontown Building, work to

be done by Allen F. Feeser. Consid-
eration was given to interior changes

and extras related to the building
operations at Mt. Airy and West-

minster, the work to be done by the
Spradlin Construction Co. and Allen

F. Feeser, respectively.
Resignations were accepted by the

following teachers; Dean Manifold,

Principal of Elmer Wolfe School,

Eloise Morgan, Sykesville Element-
ary School; Max Baumann, New

Windsor High School, Dorothy
Crabbs, Taneytown High School;

Helen Wampiler, Mt. Airy High

School and Russell Sellman, Sykes-
ville High School. •
Consideration was given to many

requests for extended bus services at
various locations within the county.
In this connection it is felt wise that
a statement regarding policy relat-
ing to transportation be made. The
Board of Education is authorized by
the State Department of Education
to provide transportation within one
and one-half miles of the residence
of pupils wherever this is possible
due to the condition of roads. Every
effort is being made to reach with:n
this distance of all pupils of the
county when road conditions permit.
The superintendent was authorized
to proceed with adjustments and re-
visions in transportation arrange-
ments to the school year 1949-50.
Decision was made by the Board re-
garding the purchase of fuel oil from
various firms in the county during
the 1949-50 school year. The Board
ratified the sale of the Robert Moton
School building.
The superintendent was authorized

to meet with the Carroll County
Historical Society in the preparation
of a Carroll County Directory in 1950.
The Board visited the Robert Mo-

ton School now nearing completion
for the purpose of approving this
building.
The Board was given information

relating to the insurance now in force
in connection with the school build-

(Continued on fourth page)

4-H. CLUB EXHIBITED AT COL-

LEGE PARK

Carroll County 4-H representatives
arrived home on Saturday from five
glorious days which they had while
attending Maryland 4-H Club Week
at College Park. In addition to the
placings on exhibits which included
a grand champion butter cake baked
by Sandra Welker of the Taneytown
'Club, and a majority of blue ribbons
on all exhibits, the Carroll County
delegation made a good showing in
extra activities. Four demonstra-
tions were presented by Carroll coun-
ty girls. Beverly Fishpaw of the
Hillsdale Club, won a grand champion
placing with her demonstration on
posture; Betty Jo Garland of the
iBachman's Valley Club, a grand
champion in the home management
division; Julia Hoke, of the Bach-
man's Valley Club, a grand champion
in the home furnishing division; and
Nancy Devilbiss of the Sam's Creek
Club, won a blue ribbon with her
dairy foods demonstration. Three
girls from the county participated
in the state style review and Beverly
Fishpaw was one of the four top
placing girls. Betty Leister, Hillsdale
Club and Caroline Shriner, Taney-
town Club, also placed high with
their garments. The judging team
results show Nancy Lindsay, Sam's
Creek, and Jean Higgs, Woodbine,
blue ribbon winners in the clothiug
class. Three Carroll County members
were honored at the All Star con-
secration service on Friday evening
when Mary Null, Taneytown Club,
Fannie Mae Hoke, Bachman's Valley
Club, and Joseph Haines, Jr., Sam's
Creek Club, were taken into this
honorary organization for older club
members who have done outstanding
project work and service in the
county and state 4-H organization.
Joseph Haines, Linwood, departed

Saturday for Camp Miniwanca,

Shelby, Michigan as one of the rep-
resentatives of the state of Mary-

land to the national rural youth con-

ference.

Farm accounts kept for income

tax purposes should contain the
larger items of receipts and expens-

es as well as information from which
depreciation of farm property may
be figured.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I.wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

-Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

That nice nurse in Baltimore who
was chosen for "MISS BALTIMORE"
was really chosen because they did not
see our beautiful girl "Around The
Town"—you know—the one I mean—
the tall, dark beautiful girl who is
The Beautician! She not alone has
beauty but is sweet with it and which
is most sincere. Not alone Your Ob-
server thinks so but there is the
"male species" who have openly stat-
ed just this and did not hesitate in
the least!
The "Snow Ball" business is going

over "Tops" and they are some
good!
Did you know that the population

of your state of ..Maryland is 1,999,-
447? That the Maryland Flower or
The State flower is the Black-eyed
Susan? In 19z4, when Maryland's
flag was adopted by legislative ac-
tion, it was one of the oldest flags
in use in the world. It was the flag
of the Proprietary Government of
Maryland generations before Amer-
ican independence was dreamed of
and has continued in use from that
time to the present. It represents
the escutcheon of the paternal coat
of arms of Lord Baltimore.
A few years ago taking the boat

from Savannah, Ga., for Philadelphia
which was a Merchant and Marine
boat. It left at 6 P. M. on a Friday
and arrived in Philadelphia at 9 a, m.
Monday morning. For me—the trip
was most pleasant as I am not the
"Sea-sick type and believe it or not,

Folks outside of the Capt. and all

hands on deck, I was the only pas-
senger that was not ill. The morning

of the first night out to Sea, the
Captain, the engineer and I were the

only ones in the dining room! I be-

gan to get the other passengers stir-

(Co:Ahmed on Fifth Page.)

KEYSVILLE M. S. MEETS

The Missionary Seciety met Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Gregg Kiser
and Mrs. Carroll Kiser as leaders.
The Scripture lesson was read by
Mrs. Carroll Kiser and prayer was

offered by Mrs. Gregg Kiser. The

topic, New Horizons for Liberia, was

ably discussed. Mrs. John Youngs

Mrs. Harry Clabaugh, Mrs. Roy

Baumgardner, Mrs. Charles Trout and
Mrs. Carroll Kiser by using the
black board gave us a very good idea

how the missionaries translate por-

tions of the Bible for the Liberians

and reduce the Loma dialest to writ-

ten form. It is by no means a small

task.
At the close of the meeting Mrs.

Carroll Withide conducted a blei-
ness meeting following the usual
procedure, reports from various
committees, etc .An invitation has
been sent to the Mt. Union Mission-
ary Society to be our guest at the
September meeting. This is a new
Society. Our first associate member
Mrs. Louisa Haugh, who is 92 years
young was enrolled. We are happy

to add her to our membership.
A fine attendance of 33 members

and visitors braved the heat and
came out. Thanks for being on time
I knew you could do it. Taneytown
and Baltimore Societies were repre-

sented in the personages of Mrs.

Bear and Mrs. Snappenger.
The nominating committee for the

October election is as follows: Mrs.

Robert Stine, Mrs. Roy Baumgard-
ner, Mrs. Mary Devillbiss. Mrs.

Charles Trout and Mrs. Charles

Cluts„ ch.
The refreshment committee was

Mrs. Merle Wilhide, Mrs. Vernon
Schaeffer, Mrs. Edward Crushon and

Miss Mae Clabaugh served very de-

licious light refreshments.
The leaders Mrs. Gilbert Stine and

Mrs Grace Warren for our Septem-

ber meeting hopes to see you all in

your usual ,places. Don't disappoint

them.

WITH THE 8th ARMY IN

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN

Pfc. Joseph M. Hier, 7th Base

Post Office, son of Mrs. Margaret

Heier, Thurmont, Md., has been found
qualified in the military occupation-

al specialty of general clerk. Ac-

qui'red largely through his Army

training and experience, this quali-

fication will aid Private Heier to ob-

tain advancement under the new Car-

eer Plan which is to govern all pro-

motions in enlisted and warrant

grades.
Stationed in Yokohama,Japan's ma-

jor port city and seat of the head-

quarters of the Eighth Army, Pri-

vate Heier is filling an essential job

with the Army's occupational

Forces. To occupy his leisure hours,

he has access to theatres, clubs, li-

braries, evening classes, a gymna-

sium, bowling alleys, volley ball and

tennis courts, a swimming pool, a
golf course, as well as the pictures-

que scenery of this ancient country.

Entering the Army in April 1947,

he arrived in this theater in Decem-

ber 1948. He attended Thurmont

High School.
--

TRAFFIC CASES

James Edman Cornett, R. D. 1 Tan-

eytown charged operating while un-

der the influence of liquor. Found

guilty. Fined $100.00 and - cost.
Charged reckless driving, pleaded

guilty. Fined $25.00 and cost.
Charges laid by Trooper James S

Poteet.
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WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE?

There is much talk in the press
about communism and socialism, but
what the difference is, if any, no one
seems to know. The strange thing
to me about the whole business is the
fact that neither of these "isms" has
produced any great good to their
proponents in their own counrty yet
they persist in coming here and en-
deavoring to force their foibles or us.
Why don't they stay at home and
prove the worth of their erotic ideas
on themselves.
Would Stalin permit citizens of the

United States to preach the overthrow
of Communism in Russia? Go try it
and see!

I don't object to Bolshevism, Com-
munism or Socialism. for Russia or
any other country that wants them,
but I don't want any of that stuff
in. mine. I'll take my Democracy
straight with no bitters of sweeten-
ing thrown. in. How will you have
yours? W. J. H.

OUR LUMBERMEN SHORT-
CHANGED /3Y PLAYING SANTA

CLAUS TO BRITAIN
---•

Congressman Mack told Congress
in plain language that the lumber
mills in his State of Washington and
in the State of Oregon are closing
down—or forced to operate on curtail-
ed production schedules. There is, in
consequence, "great unemployment in
the lumber industry of these two
States," he added.
Mt Mack explained that Great

Britain has switched to Canadian
lumber. Why? "One of the princi-
pal reasons for this is that Great
Britain, using ECA dollars our
American taxpayers give her, buys
lumber almost exclusively in Canada."
The "proof of the pudding" is that

in the first six months of this year
British Columbia shipped 218,057,-
217 feet of lumber to the United
Kingdom, while in lumber mills in
Oregon and Washington, America's
two greatest lumber producing
States, shipped a combined total of
only 7,800,704 feet of lumber to the
United Kingdom.

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

1410101"ft

- Fight :Disease

Poultry men needn't suffer
heavy losses from coccidiosis
or cholera! Dr. Salsbury's
Sulquin combats both deadly
diseases. Sulquin, contain-
ing sulfaquinoxa-
line, comes in pow-
der and liquid
forms, for feed or
water. And Sulquin
is economical. Save
birds, save profits
with Sulquin.

aesexteeseetweaBeassesecta8ees6seaussmemeesezemetemeeemea8emeseil

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Hogs - Beef - Poultry

Locker -Service
Phone: Westminster 1010

P. 0. Box 68

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed to Your Satisfaction

We can Save You Money on

FOOD BILLS

Government Graded Beef by Side or Cuts

LAMB VEAL
Stop at Locker Service for all Your Freezer Needs

MANCHESTER RD., WESTMINSTER, MD.

Rent a Locker Today
Yours Truly,

HAHN'S LOCKER PLANT, INC. §
8-19-3t
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CITY POLICE
Dial 3044

The Mayor & Cit3, Council
TANEYTOWN, MD.

7-29-tf
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LOOK!
BROADFORM

Auto Insurance
at a Saving

Now insurance for your auto can
,• give you not only complete standard I
coverages but also pay for you if i

, you are injured in an auto accident ,
as driver, passenger or pedestrian. I
Strong Company with nation-wide
service, semi-annual premiums and

' money saving rates through new farm
plan.

ROBERT L. HINTZ
Phone: 4471

TANEYTOWN, MD.

T2Artn.
SULI7U,Z.1. J.'11'.i2A24CE

Operating in Iowa as
fillicois; American Farmers

lasuraaza Company

"iRS

8-12-tf
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YOU ARE LIABLE
FOR THIS LOSS
OF $5,000.00

I THOUGHT MY
AUTO INSURANCE
COVERED THAT

Make sure that you are protected with "full coverage"
automobile insurance as provided by the Farm Bureau
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. of Columbus, Ohio,
which includes fire, theft, comprehensive, collision, prop-erty damage, bodily injury and medical payment.

For complete information, call —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W-1

ENGINEERING CHANGES in Ford trucks during the past 18 months are keeping pacewith the demand for greater measures of flexibility, performance and economy, J. D. Ball,'manager, truck and fleet sales department, Ford Division, has announced. Above is the SeriesF-3 Ford stake truck which has a wheelbase of 122 inches and a gross vehicle weight ratingof 6,800 pounds. "` 4

Chevrolet
offers you the most—
for the least money!

/CHEVROLET, 

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

Your dollars go a long way when you

invest in a Chevrolet Advance-Design

truck. Here is quality, power-packed

performance, handling ease—every-

thing you want at the lowest list.

prices in the entire truck field. See us:

We can supply the right truck for you;,•

 1

Reindoliar Brost 86 Col
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The

1 Good

News

Will

Be

Told

Very

Soon

GET CLEANER CORN
with the
MASSEY- HARRIS
SELF-PROPELLED
CORN PICKER
You get more husking area in
the Massey-Harris Picker. Ten
husking rolls 45 inches long
do a complete job of cleaning
your corn . . . faster, better.
Get all the details on the
Massey -Harris Self -Propelled
at our store.

J. H. OMMERT

PUBLIC SALE I

The undersigned will offer at!
public sale at his home in Stump-1
town, 2 miles north of Taneytown,1
on the east side of the Taheytown-
Westminster road, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1949,
at 12 o'clock, sharp, the following:
CHERRY DROP LEAF TABLE

kitchen cabinet, old-time bureau,
Weaver organ, good shape; sink, gal-
vanized top; old wooden lounge,
show case, druggist desk, 48 pigecn
holes, 4 drawers; old cradle, cooper's
set, slaw cutter, 3 knives; 2 clothes $35.00 eachringers, 2 oil stoves, electric peanut
roaster, 2 extension tables, Thomas
Edison victrola, with diamond point
needles, '75 records; victrola with rec_ In Running Condition
ord cabinet, seven 8-in furnace pipes,
heavy galvanized; 1-in, pipe die; ve-
locipede, bicycle, 4 old tailor flat
irons, German copper hot water bot-
tle, 5 bath room cabinets, looking
glasses, balling boat coasting, port-
able heating stove, 15 lamps, brass
lamp, wall lamps and Rayon; brass
candle holder, old-time candle lan-
terns, old coffee grinder, 4 old-time
candy jars, glass top; organ stools,
shaving mugs, old-time barrel with 6
glass mugs; Devil lantern, cellar
crocks, 2 gal. jars, all kinds flower

I
vases, 36 dinner plates, soup plates, Nasses90318608096868180809180908:antasiejameamasemesigagossmaav
flat iron, cup with 4 legs, flowers;
tea pots, flowers all kind; baby doll,
26-in, high; milk cooler, fruit dryer,
lot old-time iron pots, all kind; fry-
ing pan, picture frames, 2 real old;
old looking glass, %-doz cake stands,
glass chicken, latives and forks,
bone handles; gold band plates, clov-
er leaf center; old-time looking
glass, goose feather bed, lots of
buttons, sprayers toys, all kinds; fry-
ing pan, saw, cooking utensils, old-
time cradle, about 100 pieces glass-
ware, not mentioned here; If you are
looking for bargains come early.
Sacks, old-time dinner bell, 75 bushel
baskets, 75 cold chisels and punches,
saw. Everything from baby doll to
cannon ball.
TERMS CASH. No goods to be

removed until settled for.
HARRY T. SMITH. -EARL BOWERS, Auct.

CARL HAINES, Clerk. 8-5-4t  

MASSE'Y-HARRIS DEALER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

8-12-tf
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l
NOTICE

V

You farmers who are
building DairylHouses
etc.. Dial 3483 for
our Block, Sand and
Stone.

THURSTON PUTMAN
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

5-6-tf
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KALAMAZOO

Gravity and Forced Air

FURNACES
Coal, Wood, Gas and Electric

RANGES

OIL HEATERS — WASHERS
AM) REFRIGERATORS

Rear Tanger's Hardware Store

hone 6275 Hanover, Pa.

3-11-

illE0808i9X318tOZOMFASZOM1818$916:03100EM

1
2eegle's

Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS: By Appointment
8-23-tf
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SPECIALS!
Used Electric Refrigerators

as Low as

La.mbert's Electrical Store
ON THE SQUARE

TANEYTOWN Phone 4384

7-29-tf

VtFW:

ors at my place.

Call evenings after 5:30 o'clock.

.toclot,tosotAo:0144t4ot4o.t.,)tr, 0:440:01:440movIA:02cA

LeRoy A. Smith
259 E. Baltimore St.,

TANEYTOWN, "MD.

.o.o.ozot to.to:ototo.0.— v40:0  

LOOK! LOOK!
I now have the new type Brikcrete Brick in seven different col-

FESTIVAL
The Keysville Lutheran Church will hold their an-

nual Festival

August 20
Music will be furnished by the

YELLOW SPRINGS BAND

EVERYBODY WELCOME
8-12-2t
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Confused

About Appliance Prices?
This Message May Help You

In terms of quality and new work-

saving conveniences, leading electric

appliances like our own Hotpoint Re-

frigerators, Ranges, Dishwashers and

other products are far superior to pre-

war models.

But that's only the half of it! In

terms of today's cost of living and the

price increases of other commodities

such as automobiles and houses, our

1949 Hotpoint Appliances actually

cost a lot less than the corresponding

models of 10 years ago.

For example, you can buy a new

Hotpoint Refrigerator now for just

$189.75—only $10 more than the com-

parable 1939 model, which gave you

far fewer advantages. When you stop

to think that the dollar today is

worth only 60 per cent of what it

was ten years ago, you can readily

see how low appliance prices really

are now.

The appliance industry has done a

great job of building new and better

products; while still maintaining the

low prices you want. Hotpoint, for

example, has accomplished this by

careful planning—having completed

the industry's greatest postwar ex-

pansion program to provide for more

efficient production facilities.

Because you get record quality at

such low cost, we can say sincerely

that now is the time to buy an ap-

pliance'. In making your selec-

tion, however, be sure to look them

all over, compare values and ask

your friends who know from exper-

ience.

We think you'll choose Hotpoint, be-

cause we honestly believe that these

appliances are as fine as technical fa-

cilities and human skill can produce

—and priced as low as any other

make of comparable quality.

We invite you to inspect the latest

models and see why we say you can

"Look to Hotpoint for the Finest—

First"—why you can get the great-

est dollar-for-dollar values ever of-

fered—right now!

HOTPOINT, loci

See These Great Electric Appliance Values At ...

Lambert Electrical Store
Dial: 4384

Center Square

TaneYtown, Md
8-12-2t
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Medford  Grocery Co,  i
Ask for the Tickets

Here for

Medford Grocery Day at 1

Rain or Shine

Forest Park, Hanover, Pa.,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,

Amusements for Everyone

Under Cover lilt Rains

FENCE WIRE
STEEL FENCE POSTS
ELECTRIC FENCERS
Cook Stove Oil Burners

build Milk Can Racks
in any size you require

Devoe Red Barn Paint I

1
$2.35 Gallon

Snow Fume for Temporary Silos
181,'2 Cents Foot

Dynamite for Ditching

E F FED
GROCERY CO., INC.
"ALMOST EVERV TH/At6 " '

MEDFORD. MARYLAND
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MR. FARMER
Don't take a chance of being involved in an accident with your

farm tractor on the higfiway or of an animal that may stray on to
the highway.

SEE US TODAY for sound protection against financial loss
resulting from liability at or away from your residence and through
your farming operations.

PERCY M. BURKE INSURANCE AGENCY
231 E. Main St. WESTMINSTER, MD.

Tele: 1120
"Dependable Protection" 8-12-2t

Our First Annual

Carnival and Ox Roast
By

Iiirxgsdale Firemen

AUG. 29 - - 6 Nights - - SEPT. 3
on Littlestown-Taneytown Road

Cash Prizes will he given away every hour 9 to 12

Free Entertainment every night

,MONPAY Rancheros W'IDIR Hanover.

TUESDAY—Amateur Contest

WEDNESDAY—Bathing Beauty Contest, Littlestown Community
Band.

THURSDAY—Littlestown Men's Chorus.

FRIDAY-101 Ranch Boys WSBA York.

SATURDAY — Littlestown High School Band.

Rides - Bingo - Refreshments

Exhibits - Concessions - Cake Walks

Ox Roast Suppers, Sept, 2 and 3

The Ladies' Auxiliary will serve supper Friday, at 6:00, Sat-

urday starting at 4:00. Chicken Corn Soup, Home-made Pies, Cakes

Oxburgers, Slice Burgers will be on sale, etc.

Rain or Shine

1000-lb Steer will be given away Saturday, Sept. 3, with other
prizes.

PLENTY PARKING ROOM FREE
R -1 9-2t
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CORRESPONDENCE
laiest !tams if Local News Furnishici
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
Wi desire correspondence to reach oar

ita,ar on Thursday, if at all possible. It
wil, be necessary therefore, for most let-
'ere to be mailed on Wednesday, or by
Tart Mall, west in W. M. R. R., Thum.
lay morning. Letiers mailed on Then-
lay evering may not reach its In time.

FRIZELLBURG

The Youth Community Club met
Thursday evening at the home, of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr. It was
decided to send fruit to Mrs. Archie
Wentz and Alice Deardorff who are
on the sick list. The vice-president,
Alice Deardorff was appointed to fill
the unexpired term of the' President
Margaret Brown who will enter
training at Union Memorial Hospital
Baltimore, early in September. Plans
were made f6r a "doggie" roast to
be held at East View, August 25.
Mrs. Gladys Griffin spent the past

week in Atlantic City.
Mr. Mpurice Haile and family,

moved on Monday to their home re-
cently purchased from Mrs. Hilda
Strumsky. Better known as the Jacob
Null property.
New cement walks were put down

at Wal-Gramyer, this week. They will
be appreciated after having to walk
on a straight pourd weik far the past
year. It was a little like "Walking
the Chalk Line," or "Toeing the
mark."
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Senft, daugh-

ter, Waneita, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bowen and Francis Reese, spent the
past Sunday visiting friends at Es-
sex and enjoyed fishing in Back Riv-
er. They brought home forty-one
nice fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter, Lamore, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. John Peitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Cromer ad Mrs. Sallie Hoov-
er to an open air supper at their
home on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz, and

daughter, Jean and son, Jimmy; Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Morelock and daugh-
ter, Dottie and Mrs. Emma Rodkey
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Myers, of Hanover. on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Sauble, spent

the past week touring the middle
Western States, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Talbot and daughter, Joan, are
keeping house and doing chores until
they return.

This week we extend to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen 'Morelock our sympathy
for the loss of their large barn which
was destroyed by 'fire on Wednesday
morning.
On Tuesday evening sixty-five re-

latives and friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gruver More-
lock to help celebrate the 60th birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Morelock.
A three-tier cake xith lighted can-
dles was an attractive table center
piece and later was cut and served
along with other tasty refreshments.
Miss Betty Morelock poured. Mrs.
Morelock was the recipient of many
lovely and useful gifts. At a late
hour all departed wishing Mrs.
Morelock many more such happy
events.
IMany years ago, people thought

that yawning might permit the soul
to leave the body through the open
rye:pith, and so the hand was placed
before the mouth to prevent the soul
from departing and to keep the evil
spirits from entering the body."
"Learn from the mistakes of oth-

ers. You can't live long enough to
make them all yourself.
"When you stop to think, don't for-

get to start again."
Mr. and Mrs. Neils Peterson, of

Westminster, were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. My-
ers, on Tuesday evening. ,

Miss Sarah °rabbis. of Union
Bridge was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, Reichard, on Saturday after-
noon and evening.
Mrs. Archie Wantz returned home

from the Annie Warner IHospitall,
Gettysburg, on Wednesday and is
getting along fine.
Ex-Mayor McKelden, of Balti-

more, wife and children were among
those who had refreshments at War-
ner's Dairy Bar on 'Sunday evening.
Mr. William Arthur hasn't been so

well for the past several weeks. Those
who called to see him the past week
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Niswander.
of Union Bridge; the Misses Amelia
and Elizabeth Annan, of Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dutterer, of

York, were Sunday guests of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Masters.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dutterer

gave their little son, Travis a garden
birthday party who was three years
old on Thursday, Aug. 11. Fifteen
little boys and girls with their moth-
ers helped to celebrate and to make
this day a happy one.
Mr. David Hahn, Taneytown, cele-

brated his birthday anniversary at
the home of his daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warehime on
Sunday, August 14. His children,
grand-children and great-grandchil-
dren attended.

FEESERSBURG

According to Dr. Mary Spahr, of
New York, the dissatisfaction with
doctors, which supplies the impetus
for the drive .toward socialized medi-
cine, is not caused so much by bad
medicine or over charging as by the
practitioner to spoil, cajole and
baby along the patient the way the
horse and buggy grandfather used
to do. In the old days, the family
doctor was often counted on to ad-
vise a patient not only on his health
but whether or not to sell his farm
and possibly to intervene with a re-
lentless landlord. The patient al-
ways had the feeling that the doctor
was his friend and well wisher, and
was not only interested in him as a
patient but also as a human being.
Today the doctors will not take the
time to probe into a patient's person-
al life to find out that Mary's bad
heart doesn't come from organic
trouble but from ciinstantly fighting
with her raieth.ir-in-lew. Viet is where

the old time doctor had it all over
these smart specialists. He knew
Mary from the day she was born
until she married and had a family
of her own and he also knew what
caused her emotional upsets. That is
why go many patients leaving the
modern doctor's office come away
feeling frustrated and cheated. Most
of our ills are caused by emotional
maladjustments and often one needs
not a doctor to give a pill or recom-
mend an operation but a doctor to lis-
ten to the. trials and tribulations that
beset every human soul. I think its
time the medical profession realized
this and to give the patient a little of
what he feels is due him in the way
of human understanding. This would
do more than anything to combat the
tendency toward the public's desire
for a change in the medical set up
whether its called "socialized medi-
cine' or some other name.
Miss Edna Buffington has been

awarded the Helen Aletta Linthicum
endowment scholarship by the corn-
mittee on scholarships at the State
Teacher's College, at Towson.
!Mr. and Mrs. Amos Heefner, of

Highspire, Pa., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Roelke.

Guests of the Cleon Wolfe's last
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Gilbert, of Bethel Heights, John Ut-
ermahlen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wolfe and son, Dickie and daughter,
Gene, of Philadelphia.

I have a bad trait,
And often I rue it:

I don't mind facing work,
What I hate is to do it.

Miss Edna S. Sauerhammer who of-
ten visited in this community died
in the Annie M. Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, Thursday evening, Aug.
11, at 8 P. M., following a brief ill-
ness. She was aged 59 years. Fu-
neral services were held Sunday at
2 P. M., at the J. W.' Little & Son
Funeral Home. Her pastor, the Rev.
David S. Krammerer, officiated. In-
terment was made in Mt. Carmel
cemetery.
I received a card from Mrs. Myrtle

Sentz this week describing her trip
through the Rockies and Pike's Peak.
The West seems to have a fascination
for many in our community for any
number head in that direction on
their vacation. 'Mrs. Sentz is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zollick-
otter who are also making the trip.
"What piece of chicken would you

prefer?" asked a woman of the
minister as she dished up food at the
church supper. "The leg please," re-
plied the parson. "Upper leg or lower
leg?" "My good lady," responded
the minister "what nature hath join-
ed together, let no man put asunder."
Edward Derr who formerly lived

near here, accidentally caught his
hand in the hay baler on Monday. He
was taken to the Frederick Memorial
Hospital where it was necessary to
amputate two !fingers from his right
hand.
Miss 'Marlene Bohn, of Union

Bridge, spent Tuesday with her un-
cle and aunt. Mr. arid Mrs. Cleon
Wolfe.
The Girl Scouts of Union Bridge

went on an outing Friday to Brad-
dock Heights with their leader Mrs.
Charles Lovell. They made the trip
by bus.
Mr. Charles Godman, of Baltimore

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Holbrook.
'Margaret Mitchell. 43, the south-

ern lady who made high courage of a
lost cause into "Gone With the
Wind" was injured seriously last
week by a speeding car driven by a
drunken driver. Hospitals attendants
say Miss Mitchell will need as stout
a heart to pull her through as she
gave Scarlett O'Harra—the heroine
of the novel. Millions of readers of
her book will pray for her recovery
and hope that some day she will
write a sequel to "Gone With the
Wind." •

H MIN EY

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell, Har-
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Angell
and son, Larry, Gettysburg, spent
the past week in New York and
'Canada, visiting Mrs. Angell's daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Webster Keiter, -also went over the
1000 Islands Bridge and many other
places. They returned home Sunday
evening reported having q fine time.
Mr. Vaughn, spent Safurday and

Sunday in Breezewood, Pa., visiting
his sister, Mrs. Olive Feight and
brother Walter Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Shrive/. Lit-

tlestown, Pa., were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Wolff.
Mrs. Wm. A. Snider, this place,

and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Chas.
Snider, Gettysburg, are spending
some time with the former's son,
Joseph Snider, Boston, Mass.

Rev. Ivin Sterner of N. Y., a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sterner will
be the guest preacher at St. Paul's
Church at 9:15. Come hear him, he
was born and reared in this village.
S. S., at 10:15 Aug. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orner and son,

Larry Joseph, of Gettysburg, visited
one evening last week with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Omer.,

Little Susie Spangler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler is on the
sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. John Witherow and

sons, Wm. and Timothy, R. I., spent
part of last week with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wolff
These folks spent one evening with
their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Shriver and three sons. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolff, visited

,Mrs. Rosa Wolff, Littlestown, Har-
ney road.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Eckenrode,

Emmitsburg accompanied by his
mother. Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and
aunt, Ruth Snider motored to Balti-
more Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. Kalbfleisch
and daughter, Margaret Clare.
Mrs. Estella Hahn visited at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohler
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Stambaugh, Taneytown, last week.
Mr. Wm, A. Snider is spending

this week with his son Chas. Snider
Gettysburg R. D. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall en-

tertained a number of children in
their home Tuesday evening honoring
their daughter, Naoma Mee's 7th
blrtlidey aiesiv,eeeeii. Cantos weee

played and refreshments served.
Mrs. Mary Hawn is spending some

time with her niece, Edith Hess, near
Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Krug daugh-

ter Mary Ann and son, Jerry and
friend of Baltimore spent Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Vaughn and family.
A weiner roast was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vaughn
and family, Tuesday evening. Those
attending were. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Reynolds and son, Terry; Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Orner, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Fuss, Mrs. Theodore Riding-
er sons Dickie and Ronnie; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Emmitsburg;Miss
Barbara Peters, Emmitsburg, Miss
Doris Ridinger,

Miss Esther Vaughn spent the week
end with Miss Lucille Danner, Thur-
mont, Md,

--o--

NEW WINDSOR

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roop gave a
luncheon on Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Roop's father, Charles Hockensmith
78th birthday. Guests were present
from Charlestown, W. Vs', Harpers
Ferry, W. Va., Emmitsburg, Hagers-
town, Walkersville, Westminster and
Taneytown. All present had a good
time and wished Mr. Hockensmith
many more happy birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Spoerlein,

left this week for a trip to California.
Mr. Walter Weller has purchased

the Aaron Bixler house, on Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dixon and

Mrs. Smith, all of Barltimore, spent
the weeke.-1 here with Mrs. Fannie
Baumgarelner. •
-Mrs. N illiam Albaugh, of near

town, is s eendinr: this week with her
sister in 3altiir

Mr. ar 1. _ C" ,Nusbrum
and fami 7, -4 Iie,r'sburg, Pa., who
have been vstng his parents. C. E.
Nfusbaum aii vie have returned
home.
Mr. H: rold Wilhelm and family

and Mr. end Js. Mr.x FriC2, spent
Sunday aeh.y, Pa.
Mr. Ke ine-i Bond and family, of

Thurmont, Md., visited his grand-
mother, Mrs. H. H. Devilbiss, Sun-
day.
Mr. J. Petry and wife, Buddy Pe-

try and family, all spent Sunday at
Caledonia Park.
'Buckingham's Home Appitianoe

Store at the Carroll Lambert Store
room, now owned by Mrs. Margaret
Ecker.
Mrs. Browning, of Frederick, Md.,

is visiting at the home of Mrs. Ches-
ter Nusbaum.
Mr. Edward Derr had the misfor-

tune to have his right hand caught in
the hay bailer. He was taken to the
Frederick Memorial Hospital, Fred-
erick, Md., when it was found neces-
sary to have a piece taken off of both
the 3rd and 4th fingers on his right
hand.
'Dr. and -Mrs. Drew Fundenberg

and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Simpson and
family, all left the Service Center
heee to do other work.
The Methodist Sunday School held

their annual picnic last week at Hib-
berd's Field. About 90 persons were
present.

WITHEROW REUNION

As has been the custom for many
years, the Witherow Clan held their
annual reunion on Saturday, August
13, 1949. The place of meeting was
Pine-Mar Park, the same as last
year. Members began to arrive at 11
o'clock, bringing well-filled baskets
of food with them and by 12:30 all
welcomed the call to a bounteous
luncheon. At a short business meet-
ing following 'this, with President
Eleanor Linebaugh presiding, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Robert
Feeser; Vice-presi tent, Sarah Gid-
eon;,Secretary-Treasurer, Jane With-
erow and ,Historian, Mrs. Thurlow
Null. During the afternoon, old and
young, ranging from 80 years to 10
months, participated in games and
other activities, not the least of
which was the verbal sharing of old
times and recent experiences. A total
of 103 members and 7 visitors at-
tended, coming from Maryland,
Pennsylvaria. District of Columbia,
North Car Una, New York and Ohio.
Members 4: .om as far away as Ohio
and New lork mo' -wed 500 and more
miles, lea in t', -:r befn7
dawn, in 0 ;- - the-
memorable cceasi en.

-e---

BIRTI :AT EBEATION
- ---

A birth(' le ,er.t.heort wns held on
the lawn, he e- yrtn (---C 111. arel
Mrs. H. C. Poop, New Windsor, in
honor of Iis. Roop's father, Charles
R. Hockensmith, Sunday, Aug. 14th.
Twenty-eight persons were served.
Guests were present from Charles-
town, W. Va., Harpers Ferry, W.
Va., Hagerstown, Emmitsburg, West-
minster and Taneytown. Mr. Hock-
ensmith received many useful gifts.

Dark lamp shades iabsorb light.
The same bulb will give 50 percent
more light with a white or ivory
shade.

DIED
Obituaries, noetry and resolutions, chard.

ed for at the rate of Ilse cents per line

Tbe resular death notlerii published fren

-isewhere In our columns.

SEWARD S. ENGLAR
Seward S. Englar, aged 58 years,

well-known resident of Linwood, died
suddenly Wednesday evening of a
heart attack.
Mr. Engler, who Was a painter and

paperhanger, was born April 16, 1891
in Carroll County, the son of the late
Frank J. and Minnie A. Devilbiss
Engler.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Adelaide Messier Engler and two
brothers, Frank J., near Union Bridge_
and Fenton B. Engler, of New Wind-
sor.
Funeral services will be held on

Sunday at 10 A. M. from his late
residence with the Rev. E. M. Riddle,
officiating, assisted lay the Rev. Dyoll
Belote. Interment will be in Pipe
Creek cemetery. Friends may call at
the residence Saturday evening. D.
D. Hartzler and Sons funeral direc-
tors.

THE WEST

The Third
Written by

DESCRIBED

Installment
Rev. Enfield

This week's reporting begins with
Glacier Park, Montana. Montana is
a very large state and it takes quite
a while to cross it. Glacier Park vil-
lage is the location of the eastern
rail ;entrance to Glacier National
Park. Thousands and thousands of
tourists visit this most spectacular
scenic area each year. The hotels
and chalets operate from June 15th
through September A5. While we
can only skirt Glacier Park from the
car window, we are told that these
parks contain 1,760 square miles of
colorful, majestic mountains, 240 jade
and sapphire lakes, countless crystal
streams and hundreds of rainbowed
waterfalls, 60 sparkling glaciers
cradled on the sides of magnificent
peaks, meadows of gay and unusual
wild flowers, 160 miles of excellent
park highways, and a 1,000 miles of
foot and saddle trails.
From Glacier Park Station, the

train begins to climb to the summit
of the Continental Divide at Marias
Pass. At the summit, on the right
side of the train, can be seen the
monument of John F. Stevens, erect-
ed to honor the man who discovered
the pass. From this point to Belton,
a distance of 57 miles, the railway
descends the western slopes of the
Rockies. The village of Belton is
the western rail entrance to Glacier
National Park.
Near Coram. Montana, is being

built the $100.000,000 Hungry
Horse Dam, which will be the fourth
largest concrete dam in the world.
An extensive program for the devel-
opment of the area as a national win-
ter sports center with skiing as. the
emin attraction, is underway at
Whitefish, Montana. Troy is situat-
ed in the Cabinet Mountains, and is
the headquarters for silver mining
operations. Here western travelers
set their watches back another hour.
We say goodbye to the great state
of Montana and enter Idaho. Lake
Pend Oreille at Sandpoint, a lumber
ing center, is famous for kamloops
trout fishing.
Our next point of interest is Spo-

kane, Washington. Here the train is
divided, one part proceeding straight
west to Seattle and the other part
moving south and west along the
•Columbia River to Portland, Oregon.

Passengers going the way of Seat-
tle are privileged to traverse Wenat-
chee, Washington, the "Apple Capi-
ital of the World," from which about
20,000 cars of apples are shipped
each year. The Empire Builder pro-
ceeds on its northern route upward
into the spectacular Cascade Moun-
tains and eventually through the
very backbone of this formidable

range via Great Northern's famous

7.79-mile Cascade tunnel.
Now, since we are going to Port-

land instead of Seattle, we shall re-

turn to Spokane and start from

there.
Spokane, Washington, is the larg-

est city between the Twin Cities.
Minnesota, and Puget Sound. It is the
commercial, industrial, financial,

and railway metropolis of the "In-
land Empire." At the center of the
city, the Spokane River falls 150
feet in a series of cataracts, thus
providing vast electric power. The
city is also the eastern gateway to
the Grand Coulee Dam.
As we journey toward Portland,

we get a glimpse of the atomic pro-
ject of the Tr -City area-Pasco, Ken-
newick, and Richland, at the conflu-
ence of the Snake and Columbia Riv_
ers. Seventy-six miles from Port-
land, in a center known as Bingen-
White Salmon, Washington, is an
apple and pear region.
"The Rose. City," founded in 1843,

Eel on both sides of the Willamette
River near its junctton with the Col-
umbia. Portland ranks third among
Pacific Coast ports, and is the term-
inus for many steamship lines, as
well as the distributing point for a
vast agricultural and lumbering re-
gion. It is the home of over 1,000
manufacturing plants, which operate
on low-cost electric power. Many un-
usual sight-seeing routes radiate from
this city.
We have reached the end of the

train destination. But am bound
for Salem. This city is reached by
`h^ Southern Pacific reflway, whose
trains run into California. San
Francisco is 690 miles from Salem,
Los Angeles, 1160 miles.
The motor trip from Portland to

Salem was very pleasant. Salem, the
capital of Oreeon is the second larg-
est e.ity in the state. It is located
cn the 45th meridian, exactly midway
between the equator and the north
pole. Willamette University, having
the distinction of being the oldest
institution of higher learning on the
Pacific Coast, is located in this city.

As a boy, Herbert Hoover spent sev-
eral years in Salem with his Uncle
John Minthorn. Herbert is remem-
bered as a very energetic, ambitious
boy. A current local paper has this
to say about him: "He did every-
thing his young hands could do."

I have come to the end of my
journey. I have given but an ink-
ling of the physical aspects of some
of the more important places along
the way. The spiritual magnifi-
ance and significance is spiritually
discerned, is felt, not seen.

G. H. ENFIELD.

•
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS

(Continued from First Page)

ings of the county. This report hav-
ing been furnished by Truman B.
Cash, Supervisor of Insurance.
The superintendent advised the

Board that it was necessary to in-
stall on all school busses a new type
light warning traffic to stop in both
directions. He was directed to proceed
with the installation of these lights
on all busses operating in the county
so that this improvement can be as
complete as possible before the open-
ing of school.
The Board gave approval to the

purchase of three acres of land ar-
jacent to the Union Bridge school
prior to the construction of an addi-
tion to this building.
The superintendent reported that

the Sykesville building was nearing
completion and that an adequate
sewage disposal has been construct-
ed and is completed at this location
as well as a fence enclosing the I
land purchase from the Springfield
State Hospital.
The Board gave approval to the

appointment of clerks in some of the
schools in the county.
The superintendent was directed

to announce that plans and specifica-
tions were available in the office of
the Board of Education and in the
offices of 'the architects for new school
buildings at Westminster Elementary
and Taneytown. These plans and
specifications will be available on
August 20, and the bid opening for
the Westminster Elementary School
will be held at the regular Board
meeting on September 13. The bid
opening for the Taneytown Elemen-
tary School will be held at a special
n.eeting of the Board on September.
15.
The superintendent was directed

to proceed with the exterior paint-
ing of the Taneytown school. A mo-
tion was also made and passed that
the Board continue- to operate the
colored school at Parrsville for ths
current year, and that the Union
Bridge colored school be sold at the
Board meeting of September- 13.
The appointments of the following

teachers were confirmed by the Board
for assignment to teaching positions
in the county. Eldors Lorenzini,
William Tomlinson, Alice O'Donnell,
Clara Kineman, Margaret Tucker,
Ruth D. Frizzell, Betty Ada Smith
and Maria Carl.
The superintendent annouced that

regular opening meeting for teachers
of the county would be held Thursday,
September 1, from 9 until 12, and
that teachers would report to their
schools on the afternoon of Septem-
ber 1, and on September 2, the schools
of the county to open for the regular'
session on September 6. After con- I
sideration a motion was made andj
passed that the Board change the '
regulation relating to the "age of
entry" for schdol children so as to
read as follows: All children who
reach the age of six before D:Tember i
31 in the year in which they are en-
tering are eligible for admission.'
Those born after this date will be in-
eligible until the following year. It
was announced that the regular in-
spection of school busses would be
held on September 1 and 2, and that '
bus drivers were being examined by
the designated physician S during the
latter part of the month of August.
A motion was made and passed di-

recting George L. Harner to do the
necessary plumbing and heating work
in connection with the Uniontown
improvements.
The Board accepted the resignation

of Carolyn Ware. Miss Ware who
has been financial secretary for the
Board of Education during the past
year is resigning to be married and
move to Baltimore. This resignation
was accepted with regret.
The superintendent was authorized

to get quotations from contractors
and have an access road built from
Charles Street to the location of the
Robert Moton School building. This
action was taken due to the fact that
the County Commissionere did no,
find it possible to build this road at
this time. Further direction was
given that a small area be paved at
the entrance of the school so as to
prevent mud from being carried in- f
to the building.
The Board adjourned at 1 P. M.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page'

New Windsor began using its dial
system at noon on Wednesday.

Master Johnny Little, of Hanover,
is the guest of Mrs. S. C. Ott.

Mr. Harry Essig is quite ill at his
home on East End Baltimore St.

Wilmer H. Nail is attending the
National Luther League Convention,
Roanoke, Va., this week.

Eugene J. Neill, of New Canaan,
Conn., spent last week at his home,
the Naill's in Bridgeport, Md. While
there, he visited in Washington and
Winchester, Va.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for thair
visits, cards, fruit and flowers, while
I was at the Hospital, and since my
return home. All were greatly ap-
preciated.

MRS. CHARLES D. BAKER.

E THERAT 11E E
TA NEVI' OWN, MD.

Sat., Aug. 20

HIGH ADVENTURE
in the

HIGH SIERRAS!

''TERI ;6?ROBERT SING 
JOHN IRELAND

CLAUDE JARMAN, it
GLORIA GRAHAME

Also: Cartoon & Comedy

Mon. & Tues., Aug. 22-23
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Plus: News & "Hook, Line & Stinker'

Wed., Aug. 24

THE SCREEN'S OUTSTANDING

ADVENTURE IN SUSPENSE!
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DORE SCHARY In Charge ot Production

Ow-nog BARBARA HALE • BOBBY DRISCOLL

ARTHUR KENNEDY .PAUL STEWART .RUTH 10MAI
Produced by Frederic Ut-non, Jr. ° *

Directed by Ted Tetzloff

Screen Ploy by Mel Dinelli

News - "Wise Quakers" and
This Is America

Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 25-28'

Simmering with

Spectacle!
Smoldering with

Excitement!
Will James'

"SAND"
(Tee hnicolor

Mark Stevens - Coleen Gray
Rory Calhoun

Also - News, "Mouse Cleaning"
and "Let's Go To The Movies"
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EVERY SIZE

CRUSHED Teeter
STONE

for

CRUSHED STONE

Macadam Driveways, Lanes,
Parking Lots - Landscaping

It It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER AND SONS

Phone 696 or 700

•
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SPECIAL NOTICES
- This column Is for the free Dee a CO

CHURCH NOTICES

THIS COLUMN is specially for Wants.

Limit, Found. Short Announcements. Per.

'anal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

sired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for vale, Two Cents

''soh word. Minimum charge, 30 cents.

estAL,L AD V HETINEDEN TS will be In-
serted under this heading st One Cent a

word, each week, counting name and ad-

dress et advertiser-two initials, or a date,

vaunted as one word -Minimum charge,

28 cents.

FRYERS, alive or dressed, heavy
white, easily cleaned. Phone Ted
Jester 4633 Taneytown. 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned
to reliable farmers.--4Iarold S.
Mehring. 7-15-ti

FOR SALE-2 Holstein Heifers,
fresh middle of September.-Charles
W. Albaugh, Detour, Md. 8-19-2t

EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS-$345.00
11-ft Phileo Refrigerator, $289.95;
$380.00 10-ft Phileo Refrigerator.
$319.95.-C. 0. Fuss & Son. 8-19-tf

THE DAUGHTERS of America
will hold a Big PArty after the meet-
ing on Friday, Aug. 26. All the mem-
bers and their friends are invited to
attend.

FOR RENT-Double Garage, back
of my residence on W. Baltimore St.
-Mrs. J. B. Elliot, Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-Modern Corner Sink
$12; Chemical Toilet $7;\ Baby Car-
riage, $10, all excellent condition.-
MacLachlan Taneytown 4823.

NOTICE-There will be a meeting
of the Taneytown Industrial Bowling
League. on Tuesday, August 20, at 8
P. M., at Taney Rcreation. All inter-
ested persons please be present.-
Charles Smith, President.

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY of
the Taneytown Fire Company will
hold a food sale September 24, at 10
A. M., at the Firemen's Building.

8-19-6 t

FOR SALE, Seed Wheat, growed
from Hoffman's one year. Andrew
J. Myers, Union Bridge, Route 1,
phone Taneytown 4764. 8-19-2t

SAVE UP TO 25c per Bird per
Month on your feed bill for each
poor layer culled from the flock.
Don't waste feed on poor birds, As a
service to local poultry raisers we
cull flocks free of charge. Call us

for a culling date.-The Taneytown
Grain & Supply Co. Phone 3571.

8-12-tf

WANTED-Settled White Woman
for light House Work and Companion
for my wife between the age of 45
or 50 in Pleasant Valley. Write to
Elmer VanFossen, Westminster, Rt.
7, Md., or call at my home in Pleas-

ant Valley. 8-12-2t

FOR SALE-Plug in type electric
15-gallon Water Heater. Reasonable.
--M. E. Wentz, Taneytown Phone
3081. 8-12-tf

FOR SALE-Refrigerator, bargain
for quick sale.-Carroll Troxell, near
Detour. 8-12-tt

SNOWBALLS-Eat a snowball and
cool off on these hot Summer days. I
am selling them at my house on 56
York St. My flavors are: Orange,
Chocclate, Root Beer and Cherry.
'Won't you try one? The price is only
five cents.-Patsy Lambert. 7-8-ti

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate
ly.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.-Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-ti

FOR SALE.-Crushed Corn Cobs,
good for chicken litter $5.00 ton at
Warehouse, $7.00 ton delivered in 2-
ton lots.-Apply Walter F. Crouse,
Rt. 1 Littlestown, Phone 218-J.

3-4-ti

WANTED.---Scine elderly lady to
do housework. No washing or iron-
ing with small salary and room and
board. Live in Baltimore City. Con-
tact Mary Bliss, or call Clifton 9843.

7-29-4t

REAL OPPORTUNITY: 80 year
established concern needs ambitious
man in nearby vacancy to supply
farmers' Fall requirements of Min-
eral Feed Supplements. Also handle
other farmline necessities and house-
hold line. Need car but no invest-
ment. Write Watkins Co., Box 367-
R, Newark, N. J. 7-29-5t

NEWLY RENOVATED three-room
Apartment and Bath on Main Street,
Taneytown. Apply Box X, Taney-
town Post Office, Taneytown, Md.

7-29-ti

METAL CORN CRIB, Silos, Diesel
Tractors, Universal Milking Machines
Ney StanchionS, Veratilatons, Steel
Windows, Columns, Water Bowls,
Wilson Milk Coolers, Farm Freez-
ers, Lawrence Paint, etc, at lowest
prices. Phone Union Bridge 4403.
Hoop & Sons, Linwood. 1-2-'49-52t

ATTENTION FARMERS - For
your high analysis, Limestone and
ground burnt lime, dial 4921, or con-
tact Wm. F. Mehring, for informa-
tion, Keymar, Md. Our products are
approved by the AAA. We have re-
liable spreading services. 7-8-tf

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-
ceive another load on Wednesday,for
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21, 1949

Hanover at Thurmont.
Emmitsburg at Middleburg.
Wakefield at Harney.
Littlestown at McSherrystown.
Taneytown at Blue Ridge Summit.

Taneytown vs. Colored Giants, on
Taneytown High School diamond, on
Saturday, Aug. 20.

churches, for a brief announcement of
services. Please do not elaborate. It Is
always understood that the public is In-
vited to services.
Churches are especially given free Usti

et our Cburch Notice Column, for brief
+Notices concerning regular or special ser-

vices

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 9:30 A. M., Daylight Saving
Time; Worship Service, at 10:30, the
guest speaker will be the Rev. Ken-
neth James, of Littlestown, Pa.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
Rev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
Lays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:06
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion, at 7 o'lock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, lo:36 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Basis° E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Reformed Church, Taneytown-No
Services of any kind.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10 A. M. Everyone welcome.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney. Rev. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.-
9:15 A. M., Worship and Sermon;
the Rev.. Ivan Sterner, of New York
will preach; 10:15 A. M., Sunday
School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-No Ser-

vices.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew F. Theisz, Pastor. Rev. Wil-
lis R. Ford, Baltimore, guest preach-
er. Mt. Union, near Union Bridge-
9:30 Worship; 10.30 Sunday School.

1St. Luke's, near New Windsor-
9:30 Sunday School; 11 Worship.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; 10:30
Worship. Sermon by Rev. Birnie
Bowers; 7:30 P. M., Evening sermon
by the pastor. The Official Board will
meet following the evening service.
The semi-annual church council will I
be held Monday evening at 7:45.

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge, R. S. Poffenberger, Supply.
Pastor.-St. James-S. S., 9:30- A.
M.; 10:30 A. M. Worship.
Keysville-S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Rocky Ridge-S. S, 9:30 A. M. Ser-

vice in the Park, at 7:30 P. M.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 A.
M.; there will be no Worship Service
as there are to be busses to take the
group to the Quincy Orphanage and
Home to bring a religious service to
the old folk after eating lunch upon
the campus of the Orphanage. The
,busses will leave immediately after
the Sunday School session. The group
will then visit Camp Penn for a short
stay. The busses will then go over
the mountain through Mt. Alto San-
atorium grounds to Caledonia to Get-
tysburg and then to Taneytown.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8 P. M.,
with the Rev. Bernie Bowers as lead-
er. Thursday is the annual picnic at
Big Pipe Creek Park. Supper is to be
served around 6:30 P. M.

Barts and Harney, no services.

LETTER ARRIVES THIRTY

YEARS LATE

Former American Embassy At-
tache recently received letter which
revived memories of an almost for-
gotten romance with a Russian girl.
Who sent the letter and why it was
30 years in coming remains a mys-
tery. Don't miss the moving love
story, "Falling Leaves" appearing
in September 4th issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE\
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md. Phone 3911

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
to express sincere thanks, to our
friends and relatives for the many
cards, gifts and visits receive i dur-
ing our stay at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital and since our• return home.
Everything was greatly appreciated.

MRS. HENRY REINDOLLAR
and ROBERT and RICHARD.

PIANOS! PIANOS! ELECTRIC
ORGANS - For Home, Church, The-
atres, Clubs, Bet. Beautiful Spinet
Styles $299. up. Write for price list.
Expert Tuning, Repairing. Cramer's
Palace Music, Frederick, Md.

5-13-tf

WANTED.-Washings-no Iron-
ings, also will stretch straight Cur-
tains.-Apply Record Co. 4-22-tf

WANTED-Horses and Mules of
all kinds. - Halbert Poole, West-
minster. Littlestown road. Route 2.
VVestmiaster. Phoil. Office 86-M,
nous.. nRa.P....1 2-9-tf

, FOR SALE-New Idea Manure
Spreaders.-J. H. Ommert 7-8-ti
  1
BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire

and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
35-F-13.

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-ti

FOR SALE-Range with oil burn-
attachment. Price reasonable, for

quick sale. Mrs. B. P. Ogle, Em-
mitsburg, Phone 1‘i7F13. 8-12-ti

AROUND THE TOWN

(Continued from First Page)

ring and I was given the name of
"The Angel on Board." The Captain
and I became very good friends and
it was not so long ago that a letter
arrived from his wife that Capt.
Hart had passed away in his home in
California. When that boat moored
around Cape Hatteras was the big
moment as I never experienced any-
thing like it in my life. As I stood
on deck trying to keep my feet on
the floor as I looked up-all I could
see was that the boat was in a deep
wave with higher waves before us and
in back of us. Around this point-
just a little beyond, I heard the sharp
blowing of a whislte of the boat as a
fog horn. The Capt. came forward and
explained to me, beckoning to the
sight as the boat slowed down a
couple of knots. "That little lady
rises to signal every boat passing
regardless of the time of day or
night!" As I looked before me, saw
the light house with the tall slim
lady in front of the door waving a
huge piece of white cloth: "Some
say", continued Capt. Hart" that she
had a lover lost at Sea and another
story that her lover went off and
never returned to her. There are
many stories. However, each boat
pays her that respect with the usual
signal!" A few years ago that little
lady passed away without any one
knowing the real true story. •

Did you know if you use the phone
When "Stop The Music" is on that
you are liable to cause someone's
number to be omitted from that pro-
gramme if it was being called by Bert
Parks?

What a sad end came suddenly to the
authoress of "Gone with the Wind"
which had become world known by
Mrs. Magaret Mitchell of Atlanta,
Ga., when she was killed by a drunk-
en driver!

When the movie "Look for the Sil-
ver Lining" arrives "Around the
Town" by no means fail to see it.
June Haver who plays the leading
part is most winsome, talented,

graceful and lovely and has it all ov-
er a la Grable. It is the story of a
little actress of years gone by whose
name was Marilyn Millar and who
was the wife of Jack Pickford in real
life.
Now, this is to all Carroll County!

You recall in a number of Columns
back as I tried to explain that "You
Can't Take It with You?" Since that
time at Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church in June, a retired
Bishop Edwin Hughes who is one of
the most loved men this world over
gave a real sermon on just that and
to top it off he added, "You might
think you own your piece of ground
or your home or anything that you
may have. You don't own it--God
Owns All! He Does Not Ask you to
bring a thing with you when he calls
you!" So this is to any man who is a
Cow Dealer! A man was selling a
cow and the price had been quoted
previously which was carried to the
jrospective buyer. When it came to
settlement, the cow dealer raised his
price a measly $5.00! He tried to get
rid of a cow that was wild that would
not be companionable with his other
cows that he had to have her tied up
in the noose in the stall in the barn!
He did his level best to sell that cow
which was inferior and also to raise
the price! Now, yoti see, Folks what
I mean when I say about being mis-
erly and petty? That man won't be
richer in the end for he will be the
loser! EH?

ISo long, Folks. Have a nice week-
end. Never try to do the other fel-
low for it only goes to show of what
you really are within. To be good
will shine in your face and in every
feature!

Recently, I was asked why I did
not like Clark Gable to which my re-
ply was, "I do not like any man who
talks out of a corner of his mouth!"
And I think you know just what I
mean! Eh? See you next week.

Until then

Faithfully,

Your-

OBSERVER.
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Notice of Price Increase
Effective Aug. 15,1949

RETAIL

Cream Top Milk - Quarts .21
Homogenized Milk - Quarts .22
Coffee Cream - Quarts .79
Coffee Cream - Half Pints .26

I Whipping Cream - Half Pints
Cheese Carton - 

.39

.25 I
Royale Dairy

1 
Willow Farms Dairy

Iesomoneeemomeesmeesimose eamoonnum ememouseeMMIII.111-
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H PEACHES 10,
i White and Yellow Varieties um
g u
t: NOW RIPE 10.
. F. M. MUSSELMAN 

.
2
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4

349 FAIRFIELD, PA. 09
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THIS COUPON
WORTH 1
Al! over the country, thousands of
readers of ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE pay 35c
a copy-$4.00 a year-for it. With
this coupon you may have a
6-month subscription for only $1
- a clear saving of a dollar.

YOUE $1 covers only our postage
and handling costs. We make this
offer to acquaint you with ELLERY
QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-
ZINE, the outstanding magazine
of its kind in Ame.rica today, edited
by Ellery Queen - famous on the
air, in moving pictures, in stories,
arid in books.

In ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE you read the world's
best detective stories new and old,
selected by Ellery Queen himself.
You read exciting short stories by
the mystery masters of today -
Agatha Christie, John Dickson
Carr, Dashiell Hammett, Rex
Stout, and many others. But you
also read the superb, little-known
crime classics of authors who have
earned fame in other literary fields
- writers like W. Somerset
11f augham, Christopher Morley,
Mark Twain, William 'Faulkner,
T. S. Stribling, H. G. Wells, and
G. K. Chesterton.

Yes, you'll find hours upon hours
of swift-paced, hair-raising, wit-
challenging reading in \ your 6
months of EQMM. Take advan-
tage of this bargain offer today.
It is made for a limited time only.
Simply fill in your name and
address below, tear out, and mail
with a $1 bill. Money refunded
if not delighted.

High Praise from
Noted Fans!

"I have seen and enjoyed many
copies of ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE. It
seems to me just about the best
form of escapism."

- lames Hilton

-For topnotch entertainment.
. ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE is a egular feature
on my reading list."

Xavier Cagat

"A copy of ELLERY QUEEN'S
MYSTERY MAGAZINE is
always on my bedside table ; it
makes an ideal traveling com-
panion, too."

- Ralph Bellamy

Among the many notables who
are regular readers and boosters
of EQMM: Raymond Swing,
Ilka Close, Sammy Kaye, Helen
Jerson, James . Melton. Elsa
Maxwell, Joseph Wood Krutch,
James M. Cain and many others.

This Coupon Worth $1 . . Mail Now!

ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE
570 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, NaW YORK

I enclose $1 which, with this coupon, entitles MC to the net 6 rnqntIli
of Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine. You will return my -dollar if I am
runt delighted after reading the first two issues.

Name  

Addiess  

City and State  

4 .
4 I.
4 111
4 u. s. 1 LARGE ELBERTA 4

4
4

4

Ideal Fancy Qu• ality Calif.

1 Fruit Cocktail
4 Selected Calif. Fruit

of finest quality, in

4 extra heavy syrup, 
Nc 1/2 
can 
2 9.

Asco Slowly Cooked

BEANS
with Pork and Tomato Sauce

3 113-oz 2 9.
cans

Sominenelkealfandri;a2"

1Peaches4 
lbs 25

4

4

U. S. 1 Greening Apples 4 lbs 29c

Northwestern Fresh Prunes 2 " 25c

CALIF. SEEDLESS

GRAPES 211.9c
Fresh Sweet Calif. Peas 2 lbs 25c
Fresh Sugar Corn White or Golden 6 ears 19c

Large Local Eggplants each 10c
New Crop Sweet Potatoes 3 lbs 33c

Large Green Peppers or Cucumbers 3 f" 10C

J. I. Brand Green Broccoli Cuts 12-oz Pkg 20c
Blue Goose Brand Green Peas 12-oz pkg 19c

4 Pasco Pure Concentrated Orange Juice 2 6-qz cans 490

SPAGHETTI
41 ENRICHED MILK
MAYONNAISE Firieotc=t71.Y

4 HEINZ PICKLE
GLENDALE CHEESE
ARMOUR'S TREET

1 Fine for breakfast and 2
I

for fruit cups & salads. No 2
Serve chilled these sans
warm days.

Gold Seal Prepared

Farmdale

Cucum'Jer Slices

2 cans 253
A tall A 5

cans ‘4,

jar .„.1
qt 3C

24-oz.., 9c
jar A.

Wisc. Americ:Ir. 8-oz / 

P

3G

12-01 41.3 9c
can

Ideal Tree Ripened

Grapefruit
Fancy Whole Sections

3
Fresh front our Moiler-a Bakery to YOr - - -

4 Virginia L2e Golden Cocoanut

1 Two layers rich cake, filed and iced
A with vanilla creme icing, 3I topped with delicious

4 long shredded cocoanut.
4
4 Pineapple Iced Angel Food Cakes ea 49C

4 Fruit Coffee Rings ea 35c Jelly Buns - pkg $ i go
4 Apple Coffee Cakes ea 23c Sugared Do'Nuts d" 20.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

1
4
4
1 For the Best Iced Tea Use Asco Orange Pekoe ! 2 lb ;mg 530

4
4

A favorite al the year 'round because of
its exclusive "heat-flo" roasted fl7ivr...,

ASCO COFFEE
The coffee preferred by 3 out

of 4 of our customer.
2 lbs gse

BAR CAKES

9c

••••41,,
-?.---S;(1•41eV"..2:-Ti::-•.•:• .

lb 454
Itto Win-Crest Coffee 21"816

For folks who wont the hest .
Vacuum Packed Ideal

Coffee lb can or jar 53c ,
Drip or regular grind - - - it's tops

Try your choice on our Guaranteg

GET BIG AUGUST Ball Mason Jars rd)tosz69C ditosz 79c
• 

Wrisley's Toilet Soap 10711:1:: 59c
Evergreen Pine Jelly Soap ,ciatr 29c
Start your set of Exquisite Priscilla Dinnerware

16-Pc. Starter Set only $4.99 with card.

Prices Effective August IC, 19, 20, 1919. Quantity Rights Reserved.

eichnviictin. S--txfneis Ca

Lean Smoked Picnics
Lean Sliced Bacon
Freshly Ground Beef
Midget Bologna
Assorted Cold Cuts
Sliced Lebanon Bologna
Boneless Steak Fish

Fancy Haddock Fillet

Fancy large Shrimp

Freshly picked Claw Crab

White Crab Meat

39c lb.
53c lb.
49c lb.
49c lb.

y2lb 33c
35c

25c lb.

35c lb.

69c lb.

Meat 59c lb.

79c lb.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF

CARROLL COUNTY

THE CIRCUIT COURT
CHIEF JUDGE

James E. Boylan, Westminster
ASSOCIATED JUDGES

James Clark
WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and Novernber
Grand J\ory Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. SponseIler

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Tar eytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

ObiStMn9C8i8€80381818681814381808101 ,i.toc40:0to• • oreiGt r4et0rliacr.440to: t

Public Sale
—OF —

Grade Guernsey Dairy Cows
T. B. Accredited

CALF HOOD VACCINATED FOR BANGS

On account of tabor conditions, the undersigned will offer at
Public Sale, 1 mile west of Taneytown, Carroll Co., Maryland, on
Route 32, on

Thurs., Aug. 25, 1949
at 1:00 o'clock, P. IM., (D.S.T.), the following:

32 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE

16 cows, in high production; 110 cows, some will be fresh by day of
sale; the rest close springers and fall cows; 4 bred heifers, 3 soon
to freshen, 1 later; a open heifers, 16 months old. This herd has
been bred to a registered Guernsey bull; average butterfat test of
past year 4.50 per cent.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

2 Surge milking units; Vacuum pump and pipe line, 6-can Westing-
house Drop-in Unit milk cooler, 1 dairy wash tub, cream separator,
15 ten-gallon cans, 3 seven-gallon cans, milk strainers and buckets,
Papec 13-inch ensilage cutter and pipe; line shaft, pulleys and clutch.

TERMS CASH.
WILBERT N. HESS.

EARL R. BOWERS, Auctioneer. 8-1-3t
REFRESHMENT STAND

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS ielt31818:808080833t3i81818Matel8181809110118181818i8t3181818008101816188818180801888181Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
• Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Ntrman Hunter, Westminster, Md.
Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hernias ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings. Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Guy Gearhart

NOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns
--

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paid Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEY TOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIL

Raymond J. Perry, President.
Merle S. Baumgardner
rills L. Bernier
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar, Jr.. Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ellis G. Gamber

NOTABLES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. OhIsi
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte

tt
A. Baker

TANEITOWN ORGAMZATIONS
gargyarws Chamber of Commerce meets

en the 4th. Monday in each month inIke Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st. Vice-Pres..
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,Merle S. ohler; Secretary, Bernard
I. Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar-
o•Id.

Seneytorrn letre Company, meets en the2nd. Monday each month. at 726 P If.
in the Firemen's Building. President,Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Harry Clingan, Carel Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Lealon—Fleason-Snider
Post No. 120 meets Bast and third
'Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All ser-
vice men welcomed Commanded:
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant, Edmund
J. Morrison: Treasurer, ytaymond
Reynolds; Service Officer, James C.
Myers, Sr.

Lu otkor Fraternities and organittatioas
aro inetted to use this directory, for the
nubile information it carried. Coot for ono
rear, •- IL50.

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETR/S7
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p. m.

Our new modern Rendering Plant is open and ready for
husiness located at Catoctin Furnace, Md., five miles west of Thur-
moot, MI, on Route 15.

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 1964 "collect"

Also Buy
HIDES, TALLOW, GREASE, FAT, BONES, ETC.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
Thurmont, Maryland _

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE
We Pay The Phone Calls

6-10-tf

•

If there are youngsters in your home, won't
you remind them of these ABC's of good
party-line telephone service?
A. Allow some time between calls so that

others have a chance to use the line;
B. Be quick to give up the line when some-

one needs it for an emergency call;
C. Consider "the other fellow" and he'll bo

quick to do the same for you.

Beginning of Central Park
InI 1840, acting on a suggestion

by newspaper editor William Cullen
Bryant, New York City bought the
840 acres comprising Central Park
for $7,389,700. That area is now
valued, on the basis of adjoining
real estate, at $600,000 an acre, or
more than $500,000,000, almost a
750 per cent increase. After the
squatters, moonshiners and counter-
feiters were run out of the area,
3,000 men worked almost 11 years
to give the park its present to-
pography.

Better Bees on Way
Bees that sting less, gather more

honey and resist disease soon will be
available as a result of new discover-
ies in breeding. Applying methods
used in artificially breeding dairy
cows and in producing hybrid corn,
scientists have found ways to control
queen mating. Thereby they are
working to produce superior honey-
makers—bees not so anxious to sting,
and willing to work' harder. They will
also produce better pollinizers and
bees more resistant to foulbrood.

New Italian Stamps
Italy has issued an interesting and

colorful set of 11 postage stamps
commemorating the anniversary of
the Risorgirnento, the revolution of
1848-49. Pictured are battle scenes
In various cities prominent in the
fight for independence.

Bowling Once Church Rite
The sport of bowling originated

as a religious ceremony in cathedral
cloisters where, if a parishioner bowl-
ed over his pin, he was considered to
be leading a clean life.

Uncle Sam Says

There is nothing like assured secur-
ity in the future to create peace and
harmony in the home. And there is no
better prescription for future security
than U. S. Savings Bonds. That's why
the head of every household should real-
ize the necessity for a safe, sure and
automatic Savings Plan. The Opportu-
nity for saving is yours, you can start
today and before you realize it you are
on the road to peace and security.
There are two saving plans available,
the Payroll Savings Plan where you
work, or, if self-employed, the Bond-a-
Month Plan where you bank. $3 invest-
ed today will grow to $4 in ten years
time. Sign up NOW.

U.S. Treasury Department

Not long ago, a telephone subscriber at Virginia
Beach decided he'd like to have a bear cub for
a pet. When he heard of a man in North Caro-
lina who had one, he put in a Long Distance
call to "the East Lake vicinity"—not knowing
the man's name or address. The man with the
bear was soon located by the operator, despite
the fact that he lived some distance from the
nearest telephone. The call was unusual, but
the resourcefulness shown by the operator is
typical of the friendly "voice with asmile."
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Find your best markets by Long Distance
When time and money count, count on
Long Distance. Use this fast, economical
service to keep abreast of price changes,
to locate the best markets for your produce.
Today, nine out of ten Long Distance

telephone calls go through while you hold
the line. For some typical low rates, see
the inside front cover of your telephone
directory.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone
Company of Baltimore City.

eirige

White sidetwo/i Sires
available at extra Co.?.

FORD
"FEEL'

You'll say "terrific," too, when you try that new
Ford "Feel." The way it rides with Ford's "Mid Ship"
Ride and new springs. The way it gets away with
Ford's new "Equa-Poise" Power. The way it steers
with Ford's new Fingertip Steering. The way it stops
with "Magic Action" Brakes. See you! Ford Dealer
today. Drive a '49 Ford and Feel the difference—
You'll want to place your order—at once. Take the wheel...

try that new Ford Feel
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneytown, Md.



International Uniform

OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Psalms 8; 19:1-6; 65:9-13;
104.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Job 371.4-24.

Singing, Shining
Lesson for August 21, 1949

EVERY ATOM of the universe,
said Calvin, sparkles with the

glory of God. That is our thought
for this week: In the created uni-
verse we can see
the God who is
more wonderful
than all his works.
The selected Psalms
express four differ-
ent aspects of God's
creative power.
Psalm 8 brings out
the dignity and the
glory of man, made
to be master of the
earth; Psalm 19:
1-6 listens to the majestic music of
sun and stars; Psalm 65:9-13 sees
nature as a farmer sees it, in terms
of sun, rain and crops: Psalm 104,
one of the noblest poems in exis-
tence, celebrates God's glory in all
things great and small.

• * •

Dr. Foreman

Mystery
THESE inspired Psalmists saw a

high truth: Nature is for man's
use, in part, but has also a value,
a beauty and a splendor all its
own: and it is one of the ways by
which we can know God. What is
true of nature is true, far more. of
the God who created all things. One
of the thoughts suggested to their
minds was the mystery of nature.

Even today, with all that
science has discovered, there
is mystery in the most elemen-
tal facts of existence. What is
light? What is life? What is
energy? Where did it come from
and what is the destiny of it
all?
A common grass blade performs

miracles that chemistry has not
yet initiated. The mystery of nature
suggests the deeper mystery of
nature's God.

1 • •

Power

WE ARE beginning now to real-
ize, even better than the

Psalmists could, how much energy
there is in nature. We have seen
tragic evidence of the atom's pow-
er. Now we have also found that
while energy cannot be destroyed,
it cannot be created by us, though
it constantly changes form.

As the water in a power sta-
tion which has run through a
turbine will not climb back up
to turn the turbine again, so
the whole universe (they tell
us) is in the process of running
down.
But how was the universe born,

how was energy born, in the first
place? How was the universe, so to
speak, wound up? Science does not
profess to know; but religious an-
swers by faith: In the beginning,
God . • .

• * •

Beauty

THE writer of Psalm 104 was wellaware that some parts of nature
are useless to man; but he re-
joiced in them none the less. Few
of his neighbors had any use for
whales, for example, but he takes
delight in the whale (he calls him
Leviathan) just playing in the
ocean. St. Augustine, in the same
mood, says somewhere about things

• like wasps and spiders that if we
could forget that they bite, we
would be greatly awed by their
beauty and the perfection of their
mechanism. Indeed, St. Augustine,
in one of his prayers, calls God
"Pulchritudo," Beauty. Just as
God is The Truth and The Good,
so he is The Beautiful.

• • •
Law
HE writers of these nature-
Psalms (especially 19 and 65)  

were impressed by another
fact about nature: its regularity.
You can count on the sunrise you 4141141111
always know which order the sea-
sons will follow. Even things like
earthquakes and tornadoes, which
seem pretty unpredictable, follow
laws of their own. Science has now
shown this to be true on a cosmic
scale. The stuff of which the farth-
est stars are made is just the same
(only a lot hotter!) as the stuff in
the rocks under your feet at this
minute.

Er11.1,1 Commercill Quality

Home frozen is and man beans
are as fine in flavor and color and
as blot in vitamin content as those
frozen by more rapid commercial
methods. says Miss Mable Doremus,
extension foods and nutrition spe-
cialist.

Vegetables in pound packages re-
quire two hours to freeze solidly by
commercial methods, and as much as
eight hours in home freezers, yet
tests made at the New York state
experiment station show no differ-
ence in anpetizing qualities and nu-
tritive value after cooking.
Many folk have felt that the .more

rapid commercial freezing makes a
better product. It has been suggested
that foods should be commercially
frozen and home freezers used for
storage only. However, the New York
station renorts. the homemaker need
not hesitate to use her home freezer
for freezing vegetables at home.

Miss Doremus emnhasizes the im-
portance of sneed in h^.ndling and
cooling foods for hor--, freozing. She
cautions Triang a large
number of il,frozen and therefore
relatively warm packages closely in
the freezer, since this can slow up
freezing enough to start spoilage.

Here Are Some
Ideas on Vacation
Fun for Children
Summer vacation time neeun't

be a trying period for parents, or
a time for children to get into
mischief. There are many ways for
children to occupy their time con-
structively and enjoyably without
getting constantly underfoot—for
the mutual benefit of all concerned.
Here are a few ideas:

1. Building an outdoor oven or a
tree house.

2. Going on a short camping trip
in the car.
3. Entertaining grandparents or

distant cousins.
4. Turning all meal planning and

shopping over to the children, re-
quiring them to budget the family's
food money and to learn to cooic
the food they buy.
5. Inviting the children's play-

mates or school friends over for a
house party.
6. Giving each youngster a little

ground of his own and letting him
plant what he wants to. If the chil-
dren don't take to gardening, they
may work like beavers at making
a fish pool or bird bath. s
7. Stepping up musical lessons to

two a week.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

The laws that govern the fall
of a leaf or the shape of rain-
drop are the same laws that
can be seen in the whirling of
star-dust fifty million light
years away.

The Creator of all is not erratic,
eccentric or capricious. He is the
God of Law, for from his infinite
Mind come all the patterns, known
to us or yet unknown, by which the
vast fabric of the universe is woven.
Mystery, Power, Beauty, Law: All
cature, not only the stars, shine
with all these—and as Addison
says,
"Forever singing as they shine,
The hand that made us is divine."

(Copyright by the International Council
of Religious Education on behalf of 40
Protestant denominations, Released by
WNTJ Features)

Call
CHAS. B. REA.VER

Cut Flowers Designs 1
Corsages :

LITTLEST-OWN, PENNA. ii0
Phone 140 :

4 •1
4.-tt-tLiLlt-ILlt-ttt-lt-t-tt--t-t-Wt-*-Wt..t.t

KOONS FLORIST

•

Phone 131 Taneytown

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

3-4-tf
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EXTRA FINE QUALITY

EACHES
Belle of Georgia

Ready August 20th
followed by

Hale andxElberta

Blue Mountain Orchards

ietteloto :e

QUINN TOPPER, Prop'r

Fairfield Penn.
1% miles North of Emmitsburg
Phone: Emmitsburg 44-F-23

Open Evenings and Sundays

•etvittote:eioto,:otevieftfotferontioto:e linto:otsitinetif-

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

age 18 to 35 years for permanent jobs in modern plant.

Experience not necessary

Vacation and Group Insurance Plan

40 Hours Workweek

Steady Employment
Apply

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO,
Taneylown, Maryland

8-19-tf
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ne of the 31,451?
Are y0

31,431 
women 

here-

about 

u one of th
S

who are 
enjoying the 

extra

leisure 
time, the 

immaculate 
cleanliness,

the 
reassuring 

safety, the 
confidence

and 
pride in 

perfect 
results, the 

refresh-

ing 
coo/ness, and the low 

cost of 
electric

cooking? If not, you 
have a 

delightful

experience in store for you--for 
eventu-

ally you too will 
cook 

efectrically 
ou

. Y

won't be 
satisfied 

with 
anythin g 

less 
the best

than the best, 
especially 

when
costs even less to own ond use. 

And

right now 
prices and 

terms are 
most

favorable. 
Why put off your 

enjoyment

of 
electrk Cook; 

off

in and ask for

a free 

demonstration 
now.

-,,

14elreS An 
Amozing Cacti

In only 
a little 

more than 
2 

years the 
number of 

electric

ranges, in 
homes 

served by 
this 

company, has 
‘ust 

alaout

double& This 
amazingly rapid 

growth is 
eloquent 

testimony

to the 
advantages of 

electric 
cooking. 

Today 
nearly one

out of 
every three 

home in this 
territory 

cooks 
electrically.

For Free Demonstration See

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER

riNPIsinl""11111"'
mg MI El 11111 111 CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • from Your Purina Dealer '1111'

PURINA NIGH ENERGY PLUS -
ob

11,ew Purina. Layen
.
u and Purina,:

Lay Chow are stepped up to pro-j
duce more eggs on less Purina,
feed. Put your laying flock on these:
new rations. Come in. and. see;
thenv.—tlere dittwa -

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY Co.
Phone 3571
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Aug. 22 -4
4 2-Year P 0110 Expense Policy

Protects entire Family
Week-End Specials 

AVAILABLE IN TANEYTOWN

for only $10.00
Aug. 19 Aug. 20

Libbys Peaches
2 No. 21/2 Cans .49 ;5

'..ase $5.88 IF.
Ecco Fancy Tomatoes 2 cans .31
Sweet Clover Early June Peas

3 cans. 29

2 boxes .17
Boscul Party Peanuts 1 can .28
Betty Crocker Cake Mix 1 box .33

g Ball Zinc Jar Tops 1 doz. .34
g Bull Dog Jar Rubbers 1 doz. .05
Ecco Bleach 2 qts. .33
Duz, Oxydol, Tide or Ivory Flakes

1 box .27

Family Policy, $10.00 for 2 years

One person Policy, $5 for 2 years

Pays Up To $5000 For Each Case
for treatment and care expenses resulting from poliomyelitis

(INFANTILE PARALYSIS)

Murray M. Baumgardner
to Insuranca Agency
a

14 Frederick St. Taneytown, Md.
8.19-3t

4

Sweet Clover Kidney Beans Extv.Leimexititip.mmitit 192 /-911-9,1t-t-eilt-e-MILttLe-ttittel

3 cans .25
Mortons Salt

BOuGHERiy95
'41111011a1 

t  xwtEf
61TANEYTOWN, MD. 

t —
PHONE 3021

4

'Pest fires have been lighted in the
big boiler at the seven and one-half
million dollar Potomac Edison power
plant at Riverton, Virginia. This unit
when completed,will be capable of sup-
plying 38,000 kilowatts to the PE
System.

Potomac Edison Vice-President, G.
S. Humphrey (center) lights the
test fires in the boilers at the new
Riverton, Virginia, power plant.
Scheduled to go into operation on or
about September 1, the Riverton unit
will be capable of supplying 38,000
kilowatts to the Potomac Edison Sys-

Started late in 1947, the new plant
is located on,a site on the Shenandoah
River near Riverton. A monthly av-
erage of approximately 300 men have
been working on the station since
the first excavation was started.

tern. Watching are, standing: Au-
brey McDaniel of Front Royal, PE's
Southern District Manager, and W.
T. Osborne, Superintendent of Con-
struction for Sanderson and Porter,
builders of the $7,500,000 plant.
Kneeling at left is Harry Hammond,
Riverton Plant Superintendent.

With final installation phases started during July, heavy construc-

tion work is largely completed, and efforts are being concentrated on the

many wind-up jobs and the exacting checks on all types of equipment

that must be made before full-time operations start.
Potomac (Edison officials have scheduled the huge plant to go into

operation on or about September 1.
•
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"THE SECOND BEST MEDIUMS OF
ADVERTISING" are

CALENDARS
We have our 1950 Samples ready for your inspec-

tion. Come in and look them over.

Order NOW to prevent disappointment!

Delivery in November or December

Many New Numbers—All Sizes

BOOK MATCHES

A Style for every business or personal need.

We are representatives for a National Manufacturer
of Book Matches.

LOOK OVER OUR SAMPLES.

The Carroll Record Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

1111318199819091818001818180803031849680809:690318881818/81018180/919390680686131039
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when you build, remember —

the lower third is the most
 importanti

use ready-mixed
CONCRETE

Foundation, basement and first floor — the
 all-important part

of your house! Build them of Ready-Mixe
d Concrete for strong,

non-sagging support — for proof against
 ground water, rotting

and termites. Our Ready-Mixed Concre
te is delivered ready

to pour. It'soquality concrete— exactly right for your job.

We're as close as your phone! — Call u
s.

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

::1010:0 otslo2o26

Gettysburg, Pa.
8-19-tf

White Elephant Sale
(Similar to a Community Sale)

Friday evening, Aug. 19, 1949
(In Case of Rain - Aug. 26)

In back of the Reformed Church

Everything will be marked at a fair price and may be

purchased till 9:00 P. M. At that hour everything re-

maining will be Auctioned to the highest bidder.

Bed and Springs Radios

New and used Furniture and Appliances

Cock Stove . . Cream Separator . . Room Stove

Canning Jars . . Porch Chairs . Electric Irons (new)

New and used Clothing . . Lamps

and hundreds of more useful items

Refreshments on sale all evening

- SPONSORED BY _

Churchmen's Brotherhood
of Grace Reformed Church

It used to
Cost Too Much.

119181918981900818a0$988081816481919180919•80

ECAUSE THESE Rainbow Granites of color

are so hard, it used to take a great deal of time and

labor to produce the polished surfaces to monu-

ments. As a consequence, this desirable finish was

used only on the higher-priced monuments. Modern

machines in the Cold Spring plant now reduce

polishing and fabricating costs and achieve uniform

high quality for every monument regardless of size.

We invite you to see our display. There are many

sizes, many designs and all are very reasonably

priced, a

Monuments of All Prices - Largest Selection

Joseph L. Mathias
"MATHIAS MONUMENTS"

GRANITE - MARBLE - BRONZE
Our 43rd Year of Dependable Service

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER

For Satisfaction Plus - -
Choose a Mathias Monument

"‘MATHIAS MEANS - QUALITY MONUMENTS"

•‘;
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YOUR HOME DESERVES THE IRSIAT,

m11191111111 I 711P NEW
LOW
Pars.,

erucez4-- TG HOUSE PAINT
America's first ready-mixed, pure linseed
oil house paint . . . and still the best. Lucas
TG House Paint is the thrifty buy because
it covers more surface—lasts longer.

0.79
gaLt

$1.95 LUCOFLINT SUPER-WHITE ENAMEL
qt. The whitest and toughest of enamels. Washes

to gleam like porcelain. Doesn't yellow with

age. Ideal for wood or metal, indoors or out.

New Low Price

'LUCAS FHODUCES A SUPERIOR PAINT PRODUCT FOR EVERY SURFACE

NARDWARE-PA/N7S-APP1/AiiCES
at 1897 TAN EYTOWN , MO.. TELEPHONE:154i

EINDOLLAR BRO5

• Are you getting a new car?

• Have you doctor bills to pay?

,r• Does your home need repairing?
• Are you going away for a rest?

ASK AEOUT AN ECONOMICAL

PEP.E.as:AL DANK LOAN HEE.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

OBEeitiglinfAkAgaleleP: 103EViiCEOARS

NEED HELP MILKING.

\X'e aren't farmers, but we 
have helped.

many dairy farmers in this 
community build

their profits. Whether you need a 
loan or

financial advice, do not hesitate to 
come in


